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New

High today 80 
Low tonignt 53 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAM' PA — Rocktoberfest 
— a Citv’wide Street Dance in 
downtown Pam pa on Cuyler 
Street — is set tor Saturday, 
Oct. 2 from 7:30-11 p.m. It's 
sponsored by the PHS Choir 
Boosters and features 
FlashBak, Damascus Road 
and I  he Pam pa High School 
Show Choir. Singles are $5 
and couples $8 and tickets 
may be purchased from choir 
members or at the alcohol-frLV 
dance.. Burgers, chips and soft 
drinks will bt> available.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Masonic Ltxige %6 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday for fel- 
lowcratt proficiency and 
Master Mason degme. A meal 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. 
prior to the mtvting.

PAMPA — The annual 
Homecoming Parade will be 
held at 4:IS p.m. Thursday. 
Floats representing student 
groups and activities will be 
in the parade. Ih e  parade 
will begin at Pampa High 
School traveling south on 
Mary Ellen which g(K>s into 
Cuyler. The parade will end 
on Atchison.

Candidates for
Homecoming King and 
Queen will be featured dur
ing the parade. I he King and 
Queen will be named at the 
Pampa-San Angeli' Lakeview 
game.

The Homecoming game is 
set to begin at 7:30 at 
Harvester Stadium.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
I he use of a standard./ed test 
to determine \% ho gets a high 
school diploma is unfair to 
minorities because ot 
inequalities in the Texas 
school system, an education 
protessor has testified in fed
eral court.

Erik Drake Johnston,
infant son of Valeria and Jivl
Johnston.
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(Pampa Maws photo by David Bowser)

Chelsea Luster works on a hamburger during Heritage 
Fest at Lake McClellan Saturday

Fewer pupils prompt 
district budget cuts
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Pampa Independent SchcKil District budget for 
1998-1999 should come in under budget with 
$100,000 left in reserve, according to PISD Business 
Manager Mark McVay.

McVay recently requested a budget amendment 
for the upcoming 1999-2000 budget year due to the 
changing economic situation in tne district.

rhe changes were based upon projected reduced 
state funding due to the Average Daily Attendance 
declining. McVay requested a budget amendment 
in the amount of $293,325. The district is down b\- 
188 pupils this year.

PISD Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr said the 
upcoming year's travel and training has been 
reduced by 30 percent. The district has eliminated 
buying two buse'- and mduced facilities renova
tion.

Mileage a‘imbursement has been dropped from 
.27.5 cents per mile to .20 amts a mile for business 
use of personal vehicles. It became effective Sept. 
20. Orr said the teacfiers will be able to claim tne 
mileage on income tax.

The changes were based upon 
projected reduced state funding 
due to the Average Daily 
Attendance declining. PISD 
Business Manager Mark McVay 
requested a budget amendment 
in the amount of $293,325. The 
district is down by 188 pupils 
this year.

Because ot declining enrollment and propi'rty 
tax base, the administrators said budget cuts are 
necessar\’ to maintain a balanced budget. 
Lowering the mileage reimbursi>ment rate ivill 
reduce travel and training costs. Although federal 
empknees a'ceix’e 32.5 cents a mile and state 
empknees receive .28 cents a mile, Orr said the .2lt 
cents per mile will still reimburse empk'\ees 
enough to cover direct automobile expenses.

(See BUDGET, Page 2)

State’s new seat belt law 
has police issuing tickets

By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Vicilators of the state's awiseci seat belt law are 
now getting citations in Pampa after an initial grace 
[X'riod for the changes which Ix’came effective at 
the first of the montn.

Police Chief Charlie Morris said the changes " .. .  
are designed to protect children 15 \ears and 
under" and he expressed hope "the new laws will 
encourage paa'iits to use vehicle restraints" in 
order to reduce serious injure or death.

The Department of Public Safete is also enforcing 
the law which upped the age covemd from 4 \ ears 
old to 15 and requires they be properl\’ restrained 
throughout the automobile, not just in the front 
seat.

Fifte -two percent of those killed in traffic crashes

Mi(ddle school
*

volunteers play
important role Oops! Man makes bad choice

in 1997 wem not wearing seat belts {1M98 figures 
aa' not \et available."

Some other tacts about the new seat belt law :
• rhe new law also extends the seat belt require

ment to one-ton pickups tor children under 15. 
Children under 4 alread\- \\ere covered.

• rhe law clanties "seat belt" as meaning both 
the lap and shoulder belt when the vehicle is so 
equipped.

• Punishment for violating the law is the same — 
a tine ot betw een S25 and S50.

• For thi'se 15 \ ears of age and older, satet\ belts 
are required onl\ m the front seat ot vehicles. 
However, law enforcement otticiaK strongh rec- 
(.immend univt'rsal sc'at bc'ltuse.

• I he law a'qiiinng children under 2 \ ears ot age 
to be in an approved car satet\ seat remains m 
effect.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Partners in Eefucation — those 
are the parents, grandparents 
and interested community repm- 
sentatives of Pampa Middle 
School.

The group which is beginning 
its sixth year at the Pampa school 
is invaluable tii the local school, 
said Kim Dver, coordinator of the 
program tor the past five years,

PIE members assist the school 
employees with man\ tasks 
which the school district needs 
but doi's not have enough paid 
empkivees to perform Just 
rc'cently representatives of PIE 
assistc'd the local middle school 
when it was experiencing a lock- 
down due to a bomb threat.

Dver said the' parents who are 
members of PIF-' were the onK- 
parents allowed into the school 
when the school was locked 
down. She said PIE represc'nta- 
tives wea' very helpful in getting 
students out of class whose par
ents had requested they be 
a*moved due to the bomb tha*at.

"Ihe employes wea' so tied

PIE members 
assist the school 
employees with 
many tasks which 
the school district 
needs done but does 
not have enough 
paid employees to 
perform.
up with incoming phone calls in 
the office in relation to the 
tha'ats, and PIE members wea* 
so helpful," said D\er. "I think 
just their pa'sence in the building 
had a very calming effect upon 
the students. They monitor the 
halls and wea' such a tremen
dous help to us."

f’olice Chief Charlie Morns 
echoed D\ers' statements He 
said the help provided b\- PIE 
was "fantastic". "The\ did a 
ta'mendous job that da\. Ihe\ 
nc'c'd to bt' commended," said 
Morris.

(Sc'c' VOLUNTEERS, Page 2)

Another tip for people who are w anted b\ law 
enforcement. It might be better if you don't go by 
Sheriff's Department front door.

That was what happened about 4:15 \ esterday 
atternoon when Russell Whitehead, 3  ̂ 321 E:. 
Brown #111, decided to walk home and passed b\ 
the Gra\’ County Sheriff's Department He might 
have gotten home except one of the shentt's 
emploN c'c's happened to look out the door, recog
nized him and remembered he had outstanding 
w arrants.

The employee called Lt. Jim Scott and Depute

Dallas Hardin and cemtirmed Whitehead had 
thre'e warrants including one from Potter Counte 
He was wanted on bad check and theft charges

Scott and Hardin toiik lift and caught up tv' 
Whitehead v>n Frost Street where the\ tiH'k leim 
into custv'de

Hardin said Whitehead tv'ld him, "1 was wv'iv 
dering if 1 shv'uld go that w av, I usualK gv> hv'me 
another w a\

"Maebe w'u shmild leave dime that ti'dae 
Hardly '-aid as thee headed oft to Cirae Cv'unte 
lail.

TT
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Rodeo here Saturday
High schimler rodeo stars evill come busting out of the chuti' 

Saturday, Sept. 25, at the Top O' Fexas Rodeo Arena.
rhe Tri-State High School Rodeo begins with a morning perfor

mance at 10 a m., Saturday, St'pt. 25. Ihe rodeo qui't'n evill be 
croevned at 2 p.m. I he afternoon pertormance begins at 3 p.m.

Rod Fry will hold cowboy church at 9 a m. Saturday, befom the first 
performance.

Sponsors for the Pampa high school rodeo art' James Mears and 
Robt'rt Douglas.

TFk' Pampa rodeo is the second high school rodrti ot the fall sc'ries 
The first nideo this fall was St'pt 18, in Dumas

Other high school rodeos in the senes art' scheduled tor Boys 
Ranch, Oct. 2; Wheeler, Oct 9, Saym, Oct. 16; C anadian, CTct 23 and 
24, and Hea'tord, Nov h and 7.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jen  Weal)

Ducks and geese enjoy a swim on a shimmering Recreation Park Lake, made even bet
ter by recent cooier temperatures. However, warmer weather, with highs in the 80s, is 
returned today and for most of the week.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

JOHNSTON, Erik Drake — Graveside ser
vices, 10 a m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

Obituaries
ERIK DRAKE JOHNSTON

Erik Drake Johnston, 3-day-old infant son of 
Valeria and Joel Johnston of Pampa, died 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, 1999, at Amarillo. Graveside 
ser\ ices will be at 10 a m. Thursday in Fairv iew 
Cemetery with the Rev. Delbert Wlvite, pastor of 
Fellow'ship Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatlev Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Erik was born Sc*pt. 18, 1999, at Amarillo.
Survivors include his parents; and his grand

parents, James and Jann Johnston and George 
and Benita Albear, all of Pampa.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sep. 22
Christopher D. Turlington, 26, 1003 E. Fisher, 

was arrested on charges of public intoxication.
Harassment was reported in the 1300 block of 

West Somerville.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 900 

blcKk of West Frost.
A bomb threat was reported in the 800 block of 

South Hobart.

Sheriff's Office

Ambuiance

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a m. today.

Tuesday, Sep. 22
Christopher D. Turlington, 26,1003 East Fisher, 

was arrested on charges of theft and issuance of 
bad checks.

Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sept. 21
9:01 a.m. - A mtibile ICU responded to the 800 

bU)ck of North Somerville and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

10:01 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to a kKal 
nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.

12:33 p.m - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to Amarillo.

2:48 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2200 
bock of Hobart and transported one to PRMC.

7:24 pm . - A mobile ICU responded to Randy 
Matson and 1 lobart for a mofor vehicle accident; 
no transport. *

Wednesday, Sept. 22
4:22 am  - A mobile ICU responded east of 

Pampa on Hilton Road and transported one to 
PRMC

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accident during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sep. 22
Wesley Gene Franklin, 18, 1309 Garland, was 

cited for failure to yield right of way and no proof 
of liability insurance when the 1986 Cutlass he 
was driving made a left turn' at Hobart and 
Randy Matson and was struck by a 1992 Sable 
driven by James Franklin Alexander, 64, 1900 Fir 
at 7:20 p.m. No injuries were reported

Fires
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Emergency numbers

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m. today.

Tuesday, Sep. 22
10:00 a m. — One unit and three personnel 

responded to the 1500 block of West Kentucky on 
a medical assist.

11:46 a.m. — One unit and two personnel 
responded to the 1400 blcKk of Charles on an auto
mobile accident.

1:23 p.m. — Two units and six personnel 
responded to the 1100 block of Willow on a false 
alarm.

1:31 p.m. — Two units and seven personnel 
responded to One Medical Plaza on a trash can 
fire. *

2:20 p.m. — Two units and six personnel 
responded to the 400 block of West Brown on a 
smoke scare.

2:45 p,m. — One urvit and three persoiwel 
responded to the 2200 blcKk of North Hobart on a 
medical assist.

7:20 p.m. — Two units and five personnel 
responded to Hobart and Randy Matson on an 
automobile accident.

Ambulance.....................
Crime .Stopiiers..............
Energas..........................
F'ire................................
Police lemergenev)........
Police (non-emergenev). 
.SPS.........
Water..............................

669-2222
66.3-5777
....... 9 1 1
....... 911

669-57(K)
.l-8(K)-7.30-2520

669-58.30

Correction
Mayor Bob Neslage's "Across The M ayor's 

Desk" column was inadvertently published a sec
ond time Tuesday. The headline wording was not 
the mayor's original title that he put on the col
umn.

Rain continues in North Carolina
lARBORO, N C. (AP) — 

(>\ornight rainlall caused more 
flooding todav in eastern North 
Carolina, slowing the recovery 
trom Hurricam- Flovd and the 
stati' ". worst environmental dis- 
asti-r

"Ihe rivers an- now swollen 
with human waste, animal 
vvasti' and other pollution, ' 
state environmental secretarv 
Bill Holman told a legislative 
paiu'l tod.iv "Our waste svs- 
tems w ere not designed for 3()()- 
vear tioods "

1 hree iiuhes ot rain fell across 
the coastal plain Fuesday and 
earlv todav, and rising water 
si-nt the number of closed roads 
soaring from about 300 to 329.

Rain on Tuesday delayed 
efforts to lire up incinerators to 
begin destrovmg the canasses 
ot humlreds ot thousands of 
drowned hogs, chickens and 
turkr'vs The incinerators were 
bi‘ing fired up today

Some 3,100 people remained 
m shelters todav, nearly a week 
after Floyd's 20 inches of rain 
t.uised recoril flooding. There 
have been 41 confirmed deaths 
m North C arolma and the del- 
ugi’ tioodeil ,30,000 homes. The 
storm i.uised at least 68 deaths 
from the Bahamas to New 
Fngland.

North C cirolina officials have 
s.iiil the viamage may surpass 
the S6 billion in damage caused 
hv Hurricane Fran in 194̂ 6. In 
Pitt ( (uintv alone, estimated 
dam<ige from Flovil was pegged 
at S 1.6 billion

Holman told l.mmakers early 
reports show damage to 22 
water Ire.itment plants, 209 
sew.igi- plants anil 430 animal 
l.irmmg operations, in adilition

to the fire hazard from leaking 
propane gas tanks, runoff from 
junkyards and seepage from 
warehouses where chemicals 
were stored. About 400,000 
wells are affected, he said.

"Our fishermen were looking 
forward to the best fall shrimp 
harvest in years, but the slug of 
pollution and fresh w’ater has 
essentially wiped that out," 
Holman said.

Eric Tolbert, director of the 
state's emergency management 
operations, said at least 30,000 
homes had been flooded, with 
at least 1,600 of them damaged 
beyond repair.

North Carolina has started 
distributing 420 camping trail
ers for flood evacuees, and 
plans to eventually have 1,000 
campers in place.

Angela Davis was delighted 
at the prospect of getting one of 
the trailers after spending six 
days in a temporary shelter at 
Tarboro High School.

"I can call that a home 
because there's nobody but me 
and my family in one camper,'

where she and her two children 
among nearly 2,000 disare

placed residents.
Farther north along Floyd's 

destructive path, more than a 
million New Jersey residents 
were still being advised to boil 
their drinking water because of 
a damaged treatment plant. 
Tempers there and elsewhere 
are being strained by the 
sttirm's effects.

"1 want outright money," 
John Trulio Jr. shouted at state 
and federal «officials Tuesday 
outside his parents' damaged 
home in Ossining, N.Y. "I don't

Classifieds 669-2525

BUDGET
corj 1 INU‘ I.) FROM  PAGL ÜNÍ'

MeVay saief there have been many cuts through
out the school district to nuuntain the budget. Cuts 
include elementary, $20,00d; Pampa Middle 
School, $40,325; school buses, $75,000; mainte
nance-vehicles, $15,000; Central administration, 
$10,000; maintenance-operations, $20,(X)0; Pampa 
Learning Center, $3 ,000;' training and travel, 
$30,000; and major facility renovations, $80,000.

MeVay said the 1999-2000 budget adopted by the 
board in August was based upon the best estimate 
for the school district's needs at that time. He said 
as circumstances change, it will be necessary to 
revise the official budget to reflect the necessary 
changes.

Orr said he felt the drastic drop in enrollment 
over the summer seemed to be over. He pointed 
out the oil industry is holding firmer and hopeful
ly nught be stabilizing. He expressed the hope the 
decline in student enrolled has ceased. *

Enrollment figures as of Sept. 3 were released by 
administration. Total students in the school system

were 3,6^ .  ;
Pampa schoed enrollment is as follows: A u s ^  

Elementary, 447; Lamar Efementaiy, 421; IJravis 
Elementary, 403; lAAlson Elementary, 395; Pampa 
Middle Semool, 822; P a n ^  Hig^ School, 1,104; 
Pampa Learning Center, 5/. \

Number of students by grade-level throughout 
the district in elementary schools are Pre-K, 17; 
Head start, 85; Kindergarten, 244; First Grade, 242; 
second grade, 251; third grade, 271; fourth graeje, 
267; and fifth a a d e , 260.

Pampa Middle School students are sixth grade, 
272; seventh grade, 252; and eighth grade, 2 ^ . ' 

Trustees approved the 1S199-2000 tuition rate.;of 
$3,105 for out-of-district transfer students. ITte 
tuitiem rate is calculated based upon an estimateof 
the local cost on a per student basis. The students 
are counted by Pampa ISD for ADA purposes, ajid 
Pampa receives state funding for their attendan<;e.

Grandview-Hopkins offers only elem ent^^ 
school. Any middle or high school students trans
ferring into Pampa ISD from Grandview-Hopkihs

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

VOLUNTEERS The concept of the program is to promote parent 
I of mcHutoring student bdi4v-

PIE members number about 32 members current
ly who are composed of parents, grandparents and 
several youth ministers in the community, ^ le  said 
they monitor the halls before and after school and 
assist with the cafeteria on a daily basis. She said the
youth miiusters visit with the youth in their church
es during the lunch hours at the school.

"It gets parents involved and their presence at 
htschool just helps," said Dyer. Many fathers come on 

their lunch hour, or if they work shift work, come 
on their days off, said Dyer.

participation the area i 
ior at school with the aim of attaming a safer learn
ing environment that promotes more successful 
learning.

The program demonstrates high expectations for 
our students and encourages students to treat each 
other with respect and dignity. It also involves par
ents as advocates for goi^  student behavior and 
decreases discipline problems.

"It is strictly a volunteer basis," she said. "We pro
vide a very short training session for the volimteers. 
We familiarize them wim the the student behavior

Dyer said the presence of the parents also shows 
alhkids parents really do care. "By the time students

get to middle school age, parents don't feel as 
involved. Their presence benefits students, and par-
ents feel much better being involved," she said.

expectations and schedules as well as the expecta
tions of the volunteers." The volimteers are also fur
nished with a tee shirt designating them as a PIE 
member.

Anyone desiring to become a volunteer in the PIE 
program may contact Dyer at the school.

Internet grocery will let 
shoppers name their price
I NEW YORK (AP) — Online 
shopping is heading into super
market aisles.

Priceline.com, the Internet ser
vice that allows customers to 
name their price for everything 
from airline tickets to home 
mortgages, is adding groceries to 
the list.

The company announced 
Tuesday it will launch 
WebHouse Club on Nov. 1.

The service will let shoppers 
name what price they want to 
pay on more than 140 categories 
of grocery store items, including 
perishable products such as ice 
cream and meats and non-per
ishable goods, like snack foods, 
condiments, drinks, canned 
foods and pet supplies.

After ordering online shoppers 
can pick up their purchases at 
participating stores.

The catch? WebHouse will 
charge shoppers' credit cards the 
moment the price is matched 
online, regardless of whether the 
shopper to d s a cheaper brand at 
the store.

"There is no doubt that not 
everyone will go for this service 
because they might not get exact
ly what they want, or won't want 
to be so committed," said Sara 
Zeilstra, an analyst at Warburg 
Dillon Read in New York. "But 
I'm sure that there are plenty of 
people who are anxious to get 
any discqimts they can and are

linked to one of their credit cards.
The Web site includes a direc

tory of products and brand 
names. All items are national 
brands —  no generic or store 
brands — and milk and eggs are 
not available.

Shoppers must specify at least 
two brands they would agree to 
buy and they can either name 
their own price or choose one of 
the recommended discounted

looking for great prices.'
igh

Dauphin 
Island’s first
mayor dies

want a loan, I want a grant. If 
we can give these foreign coun
tries all this aid, why not some 
right here in America?"

Several miles beyond the 
North Carolina state line, haz
ardous materials specialists at 
Franklin, Va., were testing for 
contamination from leaking 
petroleum barrels, pesticides, 
raw sewage and dead animals.

Officials said that even after 
the flooding is over, residents 
and business o^wners will not be 
allowed to return until environ
mental agencies give their 
approval.

In North Carolina, everything 
from caskets to bloated animal 
carcasses to household goods 
floated in polluted water flood
ing parts of an 18,000-square- 
mile area.

Pilots delivering food and 
bottled water to shelters contin
ued to look for stranded people.

At Greenville, a city of 44,000, 
the water supply was temporar
ily shut down Tuesday by the 
rising water of the Tar River. 

There was also no running

DAUPHIN ISLAND, Ala. (AP) 
— Doris Anderson, a Texan who 
worked for incorporation of 
Dauphin Island and became its first 
mayor, died Tuesday of cancer. She 
was 76.

"She presided over the birth of a 
town," said William Stewart, chair
man of the Dauphin Island 
Foundation and a childhood friend 
from Austin.

Efforts to incorporate the coastal 
island of 1,500 residents failed until 
Miss Anderson helped push for it 
in December 1987, with the initia
tive passing by only 26 votes. In 
April 1988, she defeated two oppo
nents to become mayor.

She said later that incorporation 
was important because "citizens 
should have a right to control their 
own destiny."

"For the island to have such a 
leader at the time it needed it most 
was very fortunate," current Mayor 
Jeff Collier said.

Miss Anderson retired as execu
tive director of the National 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
moved to Dauphin Island shortly 
before Hurricane Frederic caused 
extensive damage in 1979. Rather 
than leaving, she worked to rebuild

Demand is high for discounts 
on grocery products.

According to a recent survey of 
1,002 people by the Food 
Marketing Institute, more than 
45 percent of shoppers use gro
cery coupons almost every time 
or fairly often when they go to 
the supermarket. Many grocery 
stores already allow customers to 
download coupons from the 
Internet.

To enroll in WebHouse Club, 
customers must sign up for a 
membership card which is then

prices.
Within 60 seconds, a shopper 

will know if the price is matemed. 
If it is, the price is immediately 
locked-in and their credit card is 
charged. The accepted price then 
appears on a list which the shop
per can print out and take to any 
participating supermarket.

At the store, the salesclerk 
swijjes the WebHouse Club card 
and the transaction is completed. 
Any goods not on the WebHouse 
Club list must be purchased sep
arately.

The Stamford, Conn.-based 
company plans to begin offering 
WebHouse Club in New York 
this fall. It plans to expand 
nationally next year.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

1970 CLASS Reunion Meet
ing, Thurs., Sept. 23, 7 p.m. in the 
Pampa High ^ h . Library. Alum
ni please come! We need your 
help.

FRfeE BSA Hospice Volunteer 
training classes begin 5:30 p.m.. 
Sept. 27, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, 
665-6677.

AREA HIGH School students 
and adults, sign up now for tour 
of Ireland, Scotland & England 
May 31 thru June 15 with Wa- 
netta Hill. Call 669-7685

PAMPA HIGH school Choir 
Boosters Hole in One Shootout, 
Preliminary, Pampa Middle 
School Sat., Sept. 25th, 9am-5pm.

WED. NIGHT @ Sunset Bar & 
Grill, Guys come enter the Best 
Chest O' The West contest for 
cash prize! Don't miss the Dia
mond Ring Giveaway again this 
Saturday night.

ST. VIN CEN T'S Raffle 1st 
prize- Thanksgiving in Dallas, air 
fare, hotel, tickets to Dallas/Mi- 
ami game, 2nd-Zach Thomas 
NFL KMJtball, 3rd-Zach Thomas 
autographed football. Come by 
school office for tickets.

the island, becoming president of 
the Dauphin Island Property
Owners Association for five years.

OCT. 1ST & 2nd live enertain- 
ment w/ "One Night Stand". 
Starting Oct. re-open Mon. thru 
Sat., stay tuned for Nightly Spe
cials & Events!

TWEED COUCH for saie. $50. 
665-5067 after 4 p.m.

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
Foster, Sun.-Fri. 11-2, Mon.-Fri. 5- 
8. Wed.- meat loaf, fr. chicken, 
salmon patties, ch. fr. steak.

she said Tuesday at the school, water at Tarboro High and flood
refugees bathed in shower tents
hooked up to water tankers by 
the National Guard. Portable 
toilets were overflowing.

"It would be nice to have 
flushable toilets, but that's not 

•in the foreseeable future," said 
Dave Stone of the American Red 
Cross. "Thank God we've got 
power."

Salvador Lopez, who lived 
with 12 relatives in a mobile 
home in nearby Princeville until 
the flood wiped him out, is 
looking for-a way to move his 
family to his parents' home near 
Rochester, N.Y.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Sunny and warmer 

today with a high of 80 and 
south-southwest winds at 5-15
mph. Tonight, mostly clear with 
a low of 53 and south-southwest
winds at 5-15 mph. Tomorrow, 
partly cloudy wiih a high in the
mid 80s. Yesterday's high was 
69; the overnight low 48.

PANHANDLE — Tonight, 
mostly clear with a low around 
50. South to southwest wind 5-15 
mph. Thursday, partly cloudy 
with a high 80 to 85. South to 
southwest wind 5-15 mph.

STATEWIDE — For many 
Texans, seasonal changes are 
coming a day early.

Cool morning lows and mild 
afternoon highs are on tap today

for much of the state.
Early-morning temperatures 

ranged from the 40s to 50s in 
North Texas. It was 48 degrees at 
Paris and 58 at Dallas Love Field.

The fall equinox, designating 
the season's first day, doesn't 
officially arrive until Thursday 
morning.

Elsewhere in the state, read
ings ranged from the 50s to 80s. 
It was 48 at Amarillo and 
Childress, 52 at Dryden, 55 at 
Conroe, 61 at El Paso, 64, at 
Junction, 79 at Port Isabel and 80 
at Stinson Field in San Antonio.

Under a high pressure sys
tem's influence, winds varied 
from northwesterly to northeast
erly at 5 to 15 mph, with norther
ly gusts at 30 mph in Guadalupe 
Pass.

An area of mid-level cloudi
ness from El Paso to Wink 
extended south to the Rio 
Grande and spread east into the 
Del Rio area and over the west
ern Hill Country.

A chance of isolated showers 
or thunderstorms was forecast in 
or near the front, which
stretched through South Texas, 
and in parts of the far West.

Highs were expected in the 80s 
over northern sections to the low 
90s over deep South Texas.

Overnight lows should be in 
the 50s in the north to the lower 
70s and 80s along the coast of the 
deep south.

A gradual warming trend was 
expected through Thursday, 
with highs from the 70s to 80s 
and some 70s.
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Meals x>n Wheels helpmates

(Ptiota byJudyEMaO)

Students from Pampa High School Senior 
Development Class enjoy the opportunity to help out 
with the Meals on Wheels program. Above: Howard 
Eblin worked in the kitchen this summer after training 
with Meals on Wheels during the past school year.

UW funds benefit Child 
Proctive Services

This article is one in a series o f 
profiles on the agencies and organi- 

. é t io n s  supported by Pampa United 
iAlay. This information is being pro
vided by Pampa United Way as part 
o f its 1999 “Caring Hearts Build 

' H ope“ fund-raising campaign .

mately 10 months. This child 
now has a family with a mother

During the past year. Gray 
' County Child Protective ^rvices 
' handled 198 investigations with 

23.7 percent of them being valid 
reports of child abuse or neglect. 
Some of those cases required 

■ children be removed from their 
parents' care. During the past 
year there were 28 children in 
-foster care from Gray Co.

In one particular case, the 
mother was unable to make the
changes necessary to provide a 
safe environment for her child.

Build
Hope

&
* After working with the case

worker and various other 
•providers, the mother was able to 
accept that she would never.be
able to provide an appropriate 
home for her child ana agreed to
relinquish her parental rights. 
The father's rights were termi-

- nated by the court and the child 
was freed for adoption. She was
then subsequently adopted by 

/he■the foster parents with whom she 
had been residing for approxi-

and a father who are very excited 
to be her parents and siblings 
who welcomed her with open 
arms.

Not all cases end with such a 
happy ending but it was satisfy
ing to see at least one child have 
hope for a happy future after 
having started out in life with 
such dim prospects for a good 
life.

Hastings to host Y2K book talks
AMARILLO — Across Texas, 

28 Hastings Bookstores are.host- 
ing book talks to provide healing 
answers to fears associated with 
the millennium including stores 
in Pampa and Borger. The Borger 
store will host the Y2K talk from 
4-6 p.m. Sept. 24 and the Pampa 
store will host the talk from 7-9 
p.m. on the 24th.

"Customers want books and 
information to dispel their fears 
and answer questions relahng to 
the millennium," says Cindy 

; Clapper, book manager for 
Hastings Bookstore in Kerrville.

Janice Rangel, floor manager 
for Hastings in Seguin, 
remarked, "I want my customers 
to become informed and more at 
ease about the millennium."

"M illennial excitement and

millennial dread are in almost 
every country on earth.
Sometimes the results are posi
tive, but too often negative 
thoughts characterize today's 
millennialism," explains Jeremy 
Adams, professor of History at 
Southern Methodist University. 
"Many religious leaders seek to 
use millennial consciousness as a 
call to spiritual advancement. 
This impulse is surely in line 
with Mary Baker Edd/ s under
standing of its meaning as a time 
to seek an end to material obses
sion and to welcome the spiritu
alization of human life."

For more information, call 
Hastings in Pantpa, 665-1020, or 
in Borger, (806) 274-4371, or visit 
the website, www.marybakered- 
dy.org.
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Order of Indian Wars

(Communlly Camara photo by Gerald Wiigrx)

Members of Order of Indian Wars —  77 in group —  recently participated in a tour of Little Bighorn Battle Field. 
Above are Gerald Wright, Walt West Green, Superintendent Neil Mangum and Jerry Patterson.

Calendar of events
.  TOASTMASTERS 
The Toastmasters will meet 

every Wednesday night hum 5:45 
to 6:45 p.m. at Furrs Cafeteria. 
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 

The White Deer Land Museum 
(112-116 S. Cuyler) visiting hours 
are Tuesday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 4 
p.m. There will be history of the 
White Deer Land Co., and the 
early area settlers and outstanding 
am w head collection and art 
gciUery. Elevator.

RED CROSS
The Red Cross is offering free 

blood sugar and blood pressure 
testing every Friday from 10 a.m. - 
noon at Red Cross Office, 108 N. 
Russell.

EMMAUS REUNION
Emmaus Reunion Croup meets 

the second Thursday of each 
month. For more information call 
669-3426 or 669-9226.

HIGH PLAINS 
EPILEPSY ASSOCLUION  
High Plains Epilepsy 

Association of Amarillo, funded in 
art by Pampa United Way, will 

ve a licensed social woilrer in 
Pampa from 9:30-12 noon the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Pampa Community Building, 200 
N. Ballard. The program assists

librarian, wUlplan stories, crafts 
and activities for every program.

G

Special Tuesday story hours are 
being planned for Halloween,

people with epilepsy and their 
ramiUes. ToTo make an appointment 
contact the Amarillo office at 1- 
800«)6-7236.

LOVETT
MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Fall pre-school story hours 
have begun at the Lovett 
Memorial Library. They will be 
held every Tuesday morning at 10 
a.m. until December 14. The pro
grams are for all children between 
the ages of 18 months and 5 years. 
Shanla Brookshire, the children's

Thanksgiving and Christmas. All 
the programs are free and no reg
istration is required. For informa
tion call the library at 669-5780. 

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO 
RETIREES CLUB 

Skelly-Getty-Texaco Retirees 
Club 1^  meet at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 23 at Senior 
Qtizens Center.
HARVESTER BOOSTER CLUB 

Harvester Booster Club will
meet at 7 p.m. on Monday of each 
week in the Ready Room located

Annual chuckwagon cookoff 
to be held in Clarendon

The fifth annual Col. Charles Goodnight Chuckwagon cookoff
Clar

of the Saints' Roost Museum.
will be held Saturday, Sept. 25,1999, in Clarendon on the grounds

Sixteen wagons are registered to compete for top prizes this year, 
and three of the wagons from Pampa will be participating in the 
cookoff. The Pampa wagons are owned by Les Darsey, Gerald 
Rasco, and Keven Romines.

Trade booths have been reserved for Kenneth Wyatt Galleries, 
Leen Parks Custom Knives, Art of the Native Americans by Betty, 
Lone Star Forge (blacksmith), and William Shapp (woodworking).

the gate opens at 8 a.m., and breakfast and lunch concessions will 
be provided by the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce. The trade 
show opens at 10 a.m., and museum tours will be available 
throughout the day.

Entertainment will begin at 11 a.m. and performances are sched
uled all day. Performing groups will include: The Rimrockers from 
Claude, featuring Don and Joe Minkly, Scott Pepper, Kent Watson, 
Karen Walters, and Glen Spiller along with Rooster Morris from 
Nara Visa, NM; the Tall Grass Prairie String, featuring Chet 
Calcóte, Joe Gillis, and Jean Warren from A rn aco ; Jimmy Burson 
from Silverton; and the Saints' Roost Band from Clarendon.

Admission to the all-day event is free, and the authentic chuck
wagon supper will be served at 5 p.m. Supper tickets are $10 per 
plate, and may be purchased or reserved at the Clarendon 
Chamber of Commerce office at 806/874-2421 or at Henson's hard
ware store at (806) 874-3517.

All proceeds will benefit the Saints' roost Museum, which is 
located just off State Hwy. 70 South in Clarendon

in the Athletic Building at Pcimpa 
High School For more informa
tion, call 665-7149.

RCX3CTOBERFEST 
Pampa High School Choir 

Boosters will sponsor 
"Rocktoberfest," a atywide street 
dance for aU ages, m m  7:30-11 
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 2, on Cuyler 
Street in downtown Pampa. 
Entertainment will be FlashBak, 
Damascus Road and PHS Show 
Choir. Tickets are $5 for singles, 
and $8 for couples and may be 
purchased from PHS Choir mem
bers or at the dance. Refreshments 
will be a available but no alcohol 
will be allowed.
CROWN OF TEXAS HOSPICE

Crown of Texas Hospice and 
Park Central in Amarillo will host 
a lecture by nationally known 
grief counselor, lecturer and 
author Doug Manning on "Share

My Lonesome Valley: The Slow 
Grief of Long-Term Care" from 10- 
11:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 23 at 
Central Church of Christ 
Auditorium, 15th and Monroe. 
Open House and book signing 
will follow at War Memori^ 400 
West 14th St. "The Gift of 
Significance: Walking with People 
Through the Death of a Loved- 
One" will be presented from 6:30- 
8 p.m. at Central Church of Christ 
Auditorium. Open House and 
book signing will follow at Crown 
of Texas Hospice, 1000 S. Jefferson. 
Refreshments will be served at 
both events. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend. For more 
information, call (806) 372-76% or 
1-800-572-6365.

PAMPA AREA
SINGLES DANCE 

The Pampa Area Singles is 
having a dance at the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium, Sept. 25 and is fea
turing "Indian Summer." Potluck 
will be from 7-8 p.m. and the 
dance will be from 8-11 and it is $5 
per person. For more information 
call 665-0219. There will also tie no 
smoking or alcohol.

87TH INFANTRY 
DIVISION ASSOCIATION 
The 87th Golden Acorn 

Infantry Division will hold its 50 
anniversary reunion Sept. 26-Oct. 
3 at the Drawbridge Estates at Fort 
Mitchell, Ky. For more informa
tion, contact Gladwin Pascuzzo, 
2374 N. Dundee Ct., Highland, Ml 
48356-3716, (248) 887-9005, e-mail; 
GAPEXKaiaol.com.
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It was back in early ‘99; the great ice 
storm of 1999

The city was without power for hours on 
end.

The leader continued to deliver, all 
others fell with the power
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It’s Not Easy Being Perfect, 
As Many Wives Well Know

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
direct my remarks to ‘Frustrated,’ 
the woman whose husband rated 
very high on a scale of 10 — hut 
who would never apologize. I had 
the same problem.

After 25 years of m arriage, I 
have discovered that he knew very 
well when he did something wrong. 
It made him angry at himself, and 
to cover up his insecurity, he added 
insult to ii\jury.

During the last year of his life, 
when he knew he could die any 
minute, he admitted his inability to 
apologize and thanked me for recog
nizing It at the beginning of our 
marriage. Instead of a smart-aleck 
remark, I would give him a loving 
smile or a little kiss as a sign of for- 
giveness, le ttin g  him keep his 
‘macho man” dignity.

He took it to his grave six 
months ago.

“Frustrated,” you are young. You 
can still learn. If your husband is as 
good as you stated in your letter, 
love him and let him believe that 
you think he is perfect. He knows 
he’s not, but he doesn’t like to admit 
it, so don’t  force him. You will be 
rewarded with a happy life.

NORA BENE, 
PLEASANT HILL, CAUF.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

m o tiv ated  o th e r  w om en who 
sh a re  y o u r problem  to  w rite . 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Please teU “Frus
trated ,” whose husband is never 
wrong, that so many men suffer 
fi?om tUs malady I have concluded 
it must be genetic.

Not only is my husband never 
wrong, my boss is never wrong 
either!

I used to try to prove them 
wrong by looking up item s’ in 
alm anacs, d ictionaries and the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica. But of 
course, these reference books were 
also “wrong.” v

DEAR NORA: Please accOpt 
my heartfelt sym pathy for the  
loss of your beloved husband. 
With an attitude like yours. Pm 
sure the union was a happy one. 
You are a wise woman.

The letter from “Frustrated”

After several years of banging 
my head against these w alls, I 
decided to simply agree with any
thing and everything they said. I 
ju st respond, “Yes, whatever you 
say,” in a pleasant voice and walk 
away. 'This aggravates them more 
than their stubbornness ever aggra
vated me, and my blo<^ pressure 
has never been lower.
CALM AND SERENE IN DALLAS

Horoscope
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 1999 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive, 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIKS (March 21-April 19)
*  ♦  *  The sun glides into your opposite 
sign, commencing a monthlong cycle of 
challenges How well this penod flows 
will reveal a lot about how you are living 
your year. Meanwhile, others unleash 
their frustration and anger today. Be 
smart and don’t get into it. Tonight: Take 
a break from the world!
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
★  ★  w Today is all about work, work and 
more work! An associate could challenge 
every money decision you ever made, or 
so It feels This person needs to air out 
his feelings. Negotiate later —  certainly

- not today' Avoid signing any papers nght 
now Tonight Work late, but make time 
for a fnend, too.
GEM INI (May .21-June 20)
♦  ★  ★  *  Others seek you out for advice 
and feedback, but when you give them 
direction, you meet with disagreement! 
Work proves to be daunting You might 
strongly sense the need to reorganize Do 
this, and you will be pleased with the net 
result Tonight; All eyes turn to you. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  Look within yourself when 
challenged by the here and now Your 
outlook on life and your ability to visual
ize could make a considerable difference

Office- and work-related matters mi|ht 
have you frazzled. Look carefully at 
what you might change Tonight: Take in 
a movie
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  *  Dig into a situation rather than 
reacting to others. You get a lot of flack 
and could take it personally. BrairiStorm, 
with an eye to challenges and what could 
be Take time to talk with an upset loved 
one, if he can calm down. Your caring 
does make a difference. Tonight: Be with 
someone you are comfortable with. 
V IRG O  (Aug 23-Sept. 22)
*  ♦  Be sure of yourself and don’t let 
others shake you up. You find both fam
ily and associates disagreeable, for the 
moment. Listen to.your inner voice with 
family. You could be imtated, but there 
are. many ways of expressing your frus
tration. Tonight: Let another choose. 
LIBRA  (Sept, 23-Oct. 22)
* * What you hear could irritate and 
distract you from what you need to 
accomplish. Stay even, and know what 
you want to do Misunderstandings run 
rampant; you feel as if you are comereij. 
Don't worry Just concentrate on work. 
This, too. will pass Tonight: Soak away 
stress
SCO RPIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
■k -k * The expense of a nsk causes you 
to think twice about it. That's a good 
thing! Revamp your budget and stay on 
top of spending. A child or loved one 
might need to wait. Creativity spins out. 
You come up with unusual solutions. 
Curtail flirting, or be more aware if 
someone offers you what you want. 
Tonight: A little play will do you good. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21)
*  k  Stop complaining about your fami-

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By TH O M A S
ACR OSS

1 Went 80
5 Helper; 

abbr.
9 New 

York's —  
Island

11 Friend of 
Threepio

12 Augusta 
setting

13 Israeli 
leader

14 Co. abbr
15 Similar 

things
17 Stowe 

footwear
19 Family
20 Baseball's 

Rusty
21 Barbie's 

beau
22 Feed the 

fire
24 Lunched
26 Asian 

nomads
29 Winter 

ailment
30 Pooch 

places
32 In 

need of
34 Snapshot
35 Invited
36 Tolkien

1 character
38 Omits 

.  39 Annoyed 
1 40Categori- 
-  cal 
'  imperative 
;; formulator 
r 41 Disorder

JO S E P H
DOWN

1 Big 
rigs

2 Platform 
parts

3 Draw 
out

4 Noisy 
commo
tion

5 Asian

6 Alley 
feat

7 Permeate
8 Subway 

coin
10 Begin
11 Help in 

crime
16 Sinatra's 

home
town

Yesterday's answer
18 Soldier's 28 Travel 

place shots
21 Composer 29 Snort

Jerome
23 Karate's 

cousin
24 “Seward's 

Folly”
25 Fix one's 

shirttail
27 Oust from 

power

source •
30 Young 

folks
31 High

landers
33 Main

tained
37 Record 

unit
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“He's in one of those moods where 
he tinds fault with everything I do."

The Family Circus
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S T U M P E D ?

; For answers to today's crossword, call 1-900-454-73771 
’ 99c per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (IS-Kinly.) A 

King Features service. NYC.
“This homework isn’t gonna be very

littin’

For Botter or Folk’ Worte
eiu ,0iu-,R8cein; e ia ,
3bHK,dUNR.LefnER

DEAR CALM AND SERENE: 
Y o u r m ed icin e aoonda b e tte r  
than a  tranquiliaer, but it takes 
a atrona woman to apply it. My 
hat is m  to you. Read on:

MNWP A aoOM VMt air
71.

V «5-
. rr M UM  aooPTft.HAvr 

m  ACTUM. MP.niNNlNfr 
uM tntM W A um r' ' 
RtoMCy A*t A CMANes.

Zita

DEAR ABBY: I, too, am married 
to a huaband who will never admit 
he is wrong. The m arriage has 
lasted 60 years. Hiia message ia for 
“Fruatratod”:

Face reality. This man will never 
change. That ie the way he is, and 
nothmg you can do or say will cause 
him to behave any differently. He 
doesn’t  really think your feelings 
are not important, or he wouldn’t 
work two jobs, keep himself clean 
for you and help with child care.

HI JEREUWr!

' - r

I lHCXI6Hri«Wr VU6MPMOA95 
REtUYBOPANPIlDIMlV 

APMIREHDURO0URkCE 
ANPCONViaiai.

T .  4 5 ^ ^

AMKk;SHEI#6WIN&r
B v r m

ANSI«®?*PRES0<r JCDMViCnON! 
W5IEAP0F»HERE'

T

Garfield
'  When he’s wrong, he may poM- 

bly realize it without your telling 
him. If  you do tell him, he’ll defi
nitely know it. So you both know it, 
even if he refuses to admit i t

Quit being fi-ustrated. When he 
makes his cute remark, shrug your 
shoulders, cast your eyes heaven
ward, smile and say to yourself, 
“There he is, being that way again,” 
and then forget it. I f  he won’t  or 
can’t change — then you must, or 
you will continue to be unhappy.

'EXPERIENCED 
IN HENDERSONVILLE, N.C.

BACK ON THE FAR« 
HAPA CURE FOR

WE'P GO OUT TO THE BARN 
ANP TICKLE THE GOATd

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
*  k Expenses soar out o f whack. 
Friends are challenging, if not downright 
difficult. You might feel like you have to 
pick up where another leaves off. 
Remember that you don't have to absorb 
another's responsibilities. A fnend is 
angry and reactive. Think carefully about 
what you want to do. Tonight: Do some 
fall shopping.

Beetle Bailey

D EA R  E X P E R IE N C E D : I 
th in k  you h av e  d iaco v ered  a  
vital in gred ien t for achieving  
serenity.

LOOK AT ALL THE 
TYP05 IN THIS LETTER, 

MISS 3 U X L E V /

T H O S E  
AREN'T 
TYPOS, 

SIR

ly and problems. You could actually be 
the source of your problems, whether 
you immediate'/ recogmze it or not. 
Hold up the mirror and see where you 
might have an issue with control and 
anger. Root out your problem, and you'll 
solve much more. Tonight: Confide' in a 
friend.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  Keep communication flowing, 
with an eye to the future and what could 
be. You could be' a lot angrier and more 
frustrated than you realize. Take charge 
and move forward. Keep talks flowing, 
yet emphasize responsibilities. Tonight: 
At a favonte spot.

. THEN WHAT 
ARB THEY?

UPlKEI?

itervin
MAT X S E E  

YOUR DRIVER’S  
L IC E N S E , ^AA*AM?

M S . m i l l e r , D I P
YOU ICNOVN YOU 
\NERE P O IN 6  it t
I N  A 5 0  M . e w .  

Z O N E

N O .O F F IC S K .I 'M  
A F R A I D  1  W A S  

P I S T R A 6 T E P . . .M Y  
B A B Y  W A S  C R Y IN 6  

A N P T H E D O Ô  
W A S  0 A R K I N Ö /

OH. O R E  AT.' y o u r  
M O M S  T R Y IN 6  

T O  p l e a  BAR6AIN  
B Y  R A T T IN O  U S

B.C.

P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  Your smile beams in others, but 
it scarcely soothes another's frayed 
nerves. A boss could be contrary and 
tough to handle. Remember who is in 
charge here, even if you don't want to 
bend. An associate becomes more open 
and trusting in the next few weeks. 
Tonight: You’re top cat!

KRow ytvke HOT ssrrin& bhc?i» h
EXECCKE Y41EN You deStH TO HOTIce
Moss&ffowiM&tM 1X6. sipe of 
y&ue BopY. A .

BORN TODAY
Actress Elizabeth Pena (19 6 1), actor 
Jason Alexander (I9S9), singer Bruce 
Spnngsteen (1949)

Haggar The Horrible

__»-M

Peanuts

jOíÁJ0^1&/Foef4¿, 

JeoffrniM Í Xo

d4

tTVLCJU, AbWt- ÁAy «

Blondie
MOS-aUMSTEAO, SURE BUT IHAr 
MAY I EAT MARES FOUR
OVER HERE } NIGHTS
TONIGHT ?  IH a

EU^WHAT DO YOUR PARENTS 
THINK ABOUT YOU EATING Oi/ER 

HERE ALL THE TIME ?

ITS THEIR 
IDEA

/

Mallard Fllmore

neat if he keeps hittfh' potholes!”
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Texas round up...
Jurors bMr finsi arguments today

BRYAN, Texas (AP) —  Jurors today %v«e hearing final arguments 
before deciding the faite of a white supremacist convicted of capital 
murder for the vicious dragging death of a Mack P-aiu Texas in#" 

After brief dosing statements from attcwneys cm botfi sides, die 
jury was to begin dedding what punishment to give Lawrence 
Russell Brewec 32.

The panel had onN two choices —  life or  death.
The same Brazos County jury convicted Brewer of caoital murder 

Monday for ttie June 7, 1 ^ ,  killing of James B y ^  ft., who was 
chained by his ankles to a ] ' ‘

THI SAMPA NEWS — Wednesday, September 22, ISM — 8

Monday for ttie June 
by his ankles 

over a bumpy country road outside Jasper.
i rtckup 
id  outsit

truck and dragged for three miles

S

They must answer three questions to reach their decision: whether 
Brewer intended to kill Byrd, whether he is a future danger to sod- 
ety and whether any mitigating circumstances about him should be 
considered.

If the jury unanimously answers “yes" to the first two questions 
and "n o" to the third. Brewer goes to death row. If even one juror 
holds out. Brewer receives a life sentence, which in Texas means at 
least 40 years in prison without chance of parole.

A deam sentence would send Brewer to join former prison buddy 
John WUliam King, 24, of Jasper, who in Feoruary became the first of 
three white supremacists convicted and condemned for killing Byrd.

Bush calls for gun prosecutions
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas Gov. George W. Bush's call for stepped-up 

prosecution of criminals carrying guns is a step in the rignt direc
tion, but he could go further, critics say.

Days after a gunman killed seven people and himself at a Fort 
Worth church, the Republican presidential front-runner said 
Tuesday4t is time to "vigorously" enforce federal and state laws that 
could make streets safer.

"We have some very tough laws against gun violence in Texas, 
and federal law with its mandatory sentences is tough as weU," 
Bush said. "Only with tough enforcement can we win the war 
against gun violence."

Bush and Attorney General John Comyn unveiled a two-year, $1.6 
million program they said could add prison time for using or pos
sessing a weapon during a crime. ^

While saying it welcomed the initiative,Jthe group Texans Against 
Gun >^olence said Bush should do more.

Ms. Butts criticized Bush for failing to support a bill in the 
Legii^ture this spring that would have requirea background checks 
on Duyers at Texas gun shows. Bush said it was a f^ e ra l issue.

Legal showdown possible over Barnes’ deposition
'AUSTIN (AP) —  A legal showdown is looming between former Lt. 

Gov. Ben Barnes and lawyers for a fired Texas Lottery official over 
[uestions about how Gov. George W. Bush got into the National 
uard during the Vietnam War.
Lawyers for Lawrence Littwin, who alleges that his stint as direc

tor of the Texas Lottery was terminated by the L otte^  Commission 
as a result of political influence by lottery operator Gtech, say they 
intend to ask Barnes about the National Guard issue.

Barnes is involved in the lawsuit because the former Texas House 
speaker and lieutenant governor was formerly a high-priced consul
tant for Gtech. In January 1997, the company bought out Barnes' 
contract for $23 million. ' ' '

Littwin's lawsuit alleges that Gtech's political clout was bolstered 
by Barnes' political clout. o '

"Barnes was reportedly close friends with Governor Ann Richards 
and other state officials and is alleged to have helped the current 
governor, George Bush, avoid active duty during the Vietnam War," 
Littwin said in response to questions submitted to him by Gtech's 
lawyers. ,

He said he based his accusations on an anonymous letter that cir
culated among state officials.

Barnes avoided answering the quesJwbS eiu^ier this month when 
the deposition was postponed after U.S. District Judge Sam Sparks 
ruled that Barnes could not block questions about Bush's muit 
service.

New OptI Mrs. officers were installed during installation ceremonies and Galene Skaggs was also hon
ored as Opt! Mrs. of the Year. Front row (from left) are Berdena Richardson, treasurer; Mrs. Skaggs; 
Whitney Davis, president; back row (from left) Jeanne Davis, second vice-president; Marylyn Kidwell, 
secretary; Lois Strata, parliamentarian and Jane Skinner, first vice-present. Opti Mrs. is a community 
service organization affiliated with the Pampa Optimist Youth Club.

N a m e s  in th e  n e w s

itary

Texas executes dying convicted killer
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) —  A dried tear listen ed  on the face of 

convicted killer Richard Wayne Smith as he drew his last breaths in 
the Texas death chamber, but his la%vyer said it was exactly how the 
career criminal wanted to go.

Smith, 43, was executed Tuesday evening for the 1992 robbery and 
murder of a Houston school teacher mooidighting as a convenience 
store clerk in nearby Baytown. Terminally ill from hepatatis C, Smith 
had stopped his appeals and told attorney Guy Womack that he pre
ferred lethal injection to d)ring of liver failure.

"When I tried to dissuade him from dropping his appeals he told 
me, 'Guy, you don't understand that I'll be much happier dead and 
not suffering. If I win the appeal, what does that mean?"' Womack 
said. ^

When a warden asked whether he had a final statement. Smith 
said, "No, sir." M th  a tear stain visible under his right eye. Smith 
licked his lips, closed his eyes and exhaled twice before dying.

Smith was pronounced dead at 6:25 p.m., eight minutes after the 
flow of lethal drugs began. He was the 25th convicted killer put to 
death in Texas this year and the fourth this month.

Prosecutors said Smith appears on a Dec. 2, 1992, surveillance 
videotape robbing the convenience store where Ms. Birky, 38, 
worked so she could buy supplies for her special education stu
dents.

LAS VEGAS (AP) — The man 
convicted of stalking comedian 
Jeny Lewis must continue to stay 
away from him for at least one 
more year. -i-

Justice of the Peace Jennifer 
Togliatti granted Lewis' request 
Tuesday to extend a 1992 protec
tion order against Gary Benson 
until Sept. 21,2000.
' Benson, a  ̂ year-old  diagnosed 
chronic schizophrenic, was con
victed in 1995 of aggravated stew
ing. He will be released from 
prik)n on Oct. 5. V̂ t̂h work credits 
and good behavior time, Benson 
served slightly more ̂  than foiir 
years of a six-year sentence, prison 
offidalssaid. “

"You are" to have no contact with 
Mr. Lewis," Togliatti said, telling 
Benson that that included ^-mails, 
phone calls, personal contact and 
^'skywriting.'

Benson's attorney told Togliatti 
that his client has made plans to 
reside in another state upon his 
release.

Lewis did not address the court 
and refused to answer reporters' 
questions after the short hearing.

u s e 's  Robert Zemeckis Center for 
Digital Arts, Dean Elizabeth Dal^y 
said Tuesday. {

Lucas pledg^ $500,000 for a 
computer graphics and advanced 
media classroom; Spielberg gave 
$1.5 million for a digital studio 
honoring the late • Stanley 
Kubrick; and Geften committed 
$1'million toward a multi-cairiera 
soundstage for teaduiw and the 
production of film and 'iV.

"ER" producer John Wells also 
donated $500,000 toward an addi-

tioiud computer graphics class
room.

Lucas and Spi( 
donated $2 
a digital studio named after the 
late director Aldra Kurosawa and 
a computer graphics classroom.

Construction of the high-tech 
facility began in June, funded in 
part by a $5 million gift from 
*'Forrest Gump" director 
Zemeckis. '

and Roy — Las Vegas entertain
ment icons for nearly 30 years — 

i  Spielberg already had are going Hollywood, 
million to the center for The famous • illusionists are

scheduled to attend Thursday's 
unveiling of their honorary star on 
the Hollywood Walk of Fame. 
They'll be accompanied by two of 
their rare white tiger cubs. Magic 
and Illusion.

Later in the day, the two will 
attend the world premiere of their

-------- - < IMAX movie, "Siegfried and Roy;’
XA S VEGAS (AP) —  Siegfried The Magic Box," in Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — George 
Lucas, Steven Spielberg and 
David Gefren have donated more 
money to the University of 
Southern California's School of 
Cinema-Television.

The gifts will fund computer 
graphics classrooms and (digital 
soundstages for film students at

1 0 ( coffee...
O K  b u t  w o u ld  y o u  w a n t to  d r in k  it*’

10c buryers...
In  1952, m a \'b c !

Are
Fer Real!

6 A d s  Fo r A n  
A v e ra g e  O f 1 9 E a ch

Put your card in the Pampa News each Wednesday and 
Panhandle Country Shopper weekly for.’6.75 per ad. 

This price is Too low R eD onn W oods
Advertising Representative

10c per minute...
C A dlu lar O n e  in trc x lu c e s  c e llu la r  ca lls  fo r  IOC jx ' i  m in u te .

Now you're talkiol
lOt A MINUTE + FREE L0N6 DISTANCE

You'll be talkin' ttx) with Cellul.rr One's new rate plans and free long distance! Sign on now 
with our 400  anytime minute rate p laa  and pay only S39.99 a month That's onh- lOC a 
minute! Plus with the free long distance, you'll be able to stay in kxich with all your friends 
and family. Shop Cellular iTne texlay for the cool NEC TalkTlme MAX 920  phone that is only 
$9.99 after a $ 10 mail-in rebate

CELLULAR O N E’
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* ». • 4̂ • iMeals on Wheels
..V

(PtwIobyJudyEMoll)

Members of PHS Senior Development Class deliver meals for Meals on Wheels each visit with resident Mary Lou Douglass during a delivery. Meals on Wheels can always 
Tuesday to residents of the Schneider House. Above; Senior Development Job Coach use volunteers to help serve meals to its 150 clients. For more information, call 669- 
Troy Owens, Peer Tutor Lucinda Arreola and students Josh Brown and Rocky Ivey 1007.

■fl A i  A e l a w

Drilling Intentions V. *f

30
Color

Photos

99C D e p o s it  
$ 1 2 .0 0  D u e  at 

P ic k  u p
(plus tax)

1 10x13
(Wall Photo)

1 8x10
2 5x7
2 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8 Regular Size Wallets

1.% .. 1̂ *.

Intentions to Drill
HEMPHILL (CANADIAN Douglas) 

Questar Exploration & Production Co., #1 
Humphreys '2-38', 1320' from South & East 
line. Sec. 38,1,G&M, PD TSOO”.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & HEMPHILL 
Douglas) Unit Petroleum Co., #3 Hostutler, 
660' from South & ISW  from East line. Sec. 
55,41,H&TC, PD 8160'.

Oil Well Completions
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) J.M. 

Huber Corp., #117 Herring 'A', E. Almaguie 
Survey, elev. 3166 kb, spud 7-1-99, & g . 
compì 7-5-99, tested 9-3-99, pumped 12 bbl. 
of 39 grav. oil + 88 bbls. water, GOR 9083, TD 
3417, PBTD 3373' —

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) J.M. 
Huber Corp., #118 Herring 'A', E. Alniaeuie 
Survey, elev. 3137 kb, spud 7-14-99, orlg. 
compì 7-18-99, tested 9-3-99, pumped 39.4 
bbl. of 39 grav. oil -i- 82 bbls. water; GOR 3579, 
TD 3395', PBTD 3351' —

Gas Well Completions 
HEMPHILL (FELDMAN Douglas) J-Breck 

Co., #209 Texiel, Sec. 9,42,H&TC, elev. 2374 
gr; spud 3-24-99, drlg. compì 4-7-^, tested 5- 
27-99, potential 680 MCF, TD 7799', PBTD 
7636' —

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL Douglas) Unit 
Petroleum Co., #2 Hostutler, Sec. 
55,41,H&TC, elev. 2586 gr, spud 7-13-99, 
drlg. compì 7-28-99, tested 8-25-99, potential

6200 MCF, TD 8115', PBTD 8074' —  
ROBERTS (LIPS Cleveland) Alpar 

Resources, Inc., #4C Courson Lips '135', Sec. 
135,C,G&M, elev. 2721 gr; spud 4-29-99, drlg. 
compì 5-17-99, tested 8 -2 ^ ,  potential 3000 
MCF, TD 8500', PBTD 6944'—  Form 1 ekd  
as Barbara Lips '135'

ROBERTS (WEST LIPS Lower Shawnee) 
Crescendo Resources, L.P., #46 Courson 'B' 
15,, Sec. 50,R,AB&M, elev. — spud 6-8-99, 
drig compì 6-22-99, tested 7-9-99, potential 
260 MCF, TD 8808', PBTD 5540' —  Plug-Back 

Plugged Wells
HUTCHINSON (ARRINGTON

Cherokee) Eruon Oil & Gas Co., #3 C.W. 
Kirk '86', Sec. 86>T,T&NO, spud B-5-97,

plugged 8-25-99, TD 6300' (¿as) —
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) SNW 

Operating Co., Huber State, Sec. 
69,46Ji& TC spud unknown, (oil) —  Form 1 
filed in Van Norman Oil Co., for the follow
ing wells:

#2, plugged 8-23-99, TD 2710' —
#12, pfugged 8-18-99, TD 2690' — . 
Ro b e r t s  (w il d c a t  ̂ L o u I s  Dreyfus 

Natural Gas Corp., #2 Courson Lips '156', 
Sec. 156,CG&:M, spud 7-23-99, plugged 8-9- 
99, TD 9075'(dry) —

WHEELER (MILLS RANCH) KCS 
Medallion Resbuices, Inc, #52-1 Bryant, Sec. 
52.A-7,H&GN, spud 7-7-99, plugged 8-5-99, 
TD 12750'(dry) —

Order your Chrittmas C
25 for $15.99 plu«

At
Browns Shoe Fit Co. 

216-18 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, Tx. 

Photo Hours 
Fri. 9-5:30 • Sat. 9-5 
Friday And Saturday 

Oct. 1 And Oct. 2

Group charge 
99e per person

During this prom otion

VIst Our Web Page 
www.shugartstudlos.com

HVE CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS TO SERVE 

YOU IN PAMPA

i O W DDirPC FFFPrri

p e p s i

3 LITER BOTTLE

6  PACK (12 OZ. CANS)

http://www.shugartstudlos.com
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FO O TBALL

PAMFA ~  VaDeyview had 
m n e  than enough of Johnny 
Moore Tuesday night 

Moore screed all three 
touchdowns as Pampa defeat
ed Vdleyview 22-16 TUesday 
nisM in an 8th grade game.

Pampa was trailing when 
Moore scored the winning 
touchdown on an 80-yaid 
Iddcoff return with 30 seconds 
left in the Mune. Moore also 
scored on ID  nins of 10 and 11 

Moore and Jesse 
had con version runs. 

Pampa also won the B team 
game&-18.

Joe Merez scored two of the 
three Pampa touchdowns on 
runs of 2 and 11 yards. He also 
had two conversion runs. 

Pampa scored on a 45-yard

yards.
Ihrangpl

>m Hunter Craw to 
id DeanHake Howard, and 

Mrenan scored cm a 3-yard 
run.

Both Pampa teams have 2-0 
records.

SAN ANTONIO (AF) —  
Voters in the Judsrei School 
District will be called upon to 
do something that srene of 
Texas' finest high school foot
ball teams haven't been able
to.

breid election called lUesda'
night will be held Nov.

Nov. 9.

ball team. They said a survey
im

OLYMPICS

conunerce sue

Dallas D returns winning favor to offense
IRVING, Texas (A P)— Payback 

auiddy in the Dallas 
Cowboys locker room.
arrived

Dallas joined Detroit as the
N FCs onfo 2-0 teams, tt is file best 

re the
A wedc after being bailed, out 

' by the offense; the Dallas defense 
returned the fevre Monday night 
in a 24-7 victafy over Atlanta.

Against die Falcons, fiw guys 
who allowed Wuhington to put 
up 504 yards aiul 35 points in fire 
opener set up 10 of Dallas' first 17 
points wifii an interception and a 
tiirrMe.

Approval of a $181 million 
bond plan would include The

lay
13.

Eariy voting will b e ^  O ct 
27 and continue tnrou3Ugh

The proposed bond issue isine pro
an eight- to 10-year plan cre
ated in respotue to growing 
student eiuoUment. By 2003,
Judson High School in 
Converse is projected to have 
as irumy as 5,600 students. 
Vfith 4 , ^  students this year; 
Judson already is seen as a 
superschool.

District officials said it's 
time for the district to focus 
on students rather than a 
champioirship-caliber foot-

of public opinion last .mont 
showed that a rnajority o f  res
idents supported huildfog 
three four-year sdioob.

Parents said snnaller cam
puses would give students 
more opportunities to excel 
academicdly.

The vote to set the bond 
election was 5-1 with the only 
opposing vote coming from 
Ron Pruett, who said he 
doesn't support the high 
sdrool confimirations. Boiro 
President Bui Ercoline was 
not present at the meeting.

Trustee Pete Navarrette 
said the consensus from the 
com m unity w as to build 
traditional campuses. "This 
bond issue is  for 16,000 
kids, not 4,000 (at the high 
school)," Navarrette said.

Pruett disagreed.
"A ll you're (Navarrette) 

doing is taking the empha
sis o ff the h igh school," 
Pruett said. "1 think w e're 
making a big m istake."

The TOnd proposal calls 
for $70 million for two new 
four-year high schools, $35 
million for three new ele
mentary campuses, $18 mil
lion to convert the s ^ o r  
high school to a four^ear 
campus and $3 million to 
remodel the ninth- and 10th- 
grade campus to a middle 
school. Another $12 million 
would be tagged for technol
ogy

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  
Congress will ask the presi
dent of the Intem afional 
Olympic Committee to testi- 
fy  next month at hearings on 
tne "culture of corruption" 
surrounding A tlanta's bid 
for the 1996 Summer Games.

Rep. Fred Upton, R-Mich., 
said T u e^ av  the House 

iDcommittee on
o versi^ t and ^ e s tig a tio n

tmpCwill subpoena IOC President 
Juan Antonio Samaranch if 
he declines to appear volun
tarily.

Upton said a report on the 
Atlanta bid, subm itted to 
Congress last week by for
mer Attorney General 
Griffin Bell> shows that IOC 
members often expected 
rifts and favors and that 
Atlanta bid conunittee offi
cials willingly acconunodat- 
ed them.

Then, when they started to slip 
in the final minutes, giving 
Atlanta at least a glimmer of 
hope, the defense roared back 
when Greg Ellis returned an inter
ception 87 yards for a game-seal
ing toudidown.

start for the Cowboys since their 
last Super Bowl season, 1995, and 
they get an extra wedc to savor it 
as n i^  have a bye this Sunday.

When Dallas returns O ct 3 at 
home against Arizona, the sec
ondary could have a new and 
improred look. Deicm Sanders' 
gitnpy left big toe will likely be 
ready for action and tiiere's a 
decent chance Kevin Smith will be 
ready to test his aching back.

The Cowboys managed three 
interceptions without them 
Monday and had a Sanders-like
^  yanis in returns. Amazingly,

Toaldey

Last wedc we were proud of 
back andour offense for coming 

wituiing the game," Ellis said. 
"But we knew we didn't play well 
defensively and we w antra to 
come out and make a statement."

Ellis, linebacker Dexter Cc 
and safety Izell Reese combined 
for more yards than the Dallas 
offense had on the ground (133) 
or in the air (98).

The Cowl>oys had just 231 
yards of offense, less than half the 
M l they gained against the 
Redskins in a 41-35 overtime vie-

Wheeler favored by 
one over Spearman

WELLINGTON —  Top-ranked 
Wheeler is just a 1-point favorite 
over Spearman, according to the 
latest Harris Report. The two 
teams meet Friday night at 
Wheeler

W heder ripped Wellington' 
55-0 last week to boost its record 
to 3-0 for the season. Spearman, 
also 3-0, downed Sudan 10-6 last 
week. Spearman is ranked No. 9 
in Class 2A.

Wheeler rolled up 494 yards in 
ellins ~overpowering Wellington. The 

Mustang defense limited
Wellington to just 116 y a ^ .

C a s^  Childress 
touchdowns and finished with

ran for four

128 yards rushing for the 
Mustangs. Michad m w k s and 
Caleb Finsterwald had two rush
ing touchdowns apiece. 
Finsterwald rushed for 129 yards 
and Hawks added 94.

Ben Dollar kicked four extra 
p o i ^  and Gavin Mc^j^een had 
one. '  ~ ~

W heel«; leading 19-0 at half
time, scored 29 third-quarter 
points.

Wellinrion's Randy Muiui had 
30 yards rushing to lead 
Wellington.

DALLAS(AP) — Mariin sp e^ - 
ster who reeled in four dazzling 
toudidowns and an air show in 
Grove hiriilight the newest 
Associated P r ^  high school 
fbofoall honor to ll Some of the 
top performances in die state last 
w eekinduded

Angels down Rays
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 

Gary DiSardna hit his first home 
run of the season and Andy 
Sheets also drove in two runs as 
the Anaheim Angels held off the 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays 7-5 
T iies^y n i^ t .

Ramon Ortiz (2-3) won for the 
first time in six starts since beat
ing Chicago on Aug. 19 in his 
m i ^  league debut The right- 
haiid « gave im three runs and 
four hits in nve-plus inninra 
after allowing 17 earned runs m 
11 1-3 innings in his previous 
three outings.

HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL

ALL-AROUND EFFORTS
—  Roderick Smith rushed 17 

times for 199 yards and two 
touchdowns in Marlin's 41-13 
win o v «  Mexia. But Smith saved 
his biggest impact for Marlin's 
specuuteams, as he had kickoff 
returns of 100 and 88 yards for 
toudidowns.

—  Damien Dixon rushed for 
219 yards and two touchdowns

yards 
Big Si

and passed for 162 yards and two 
Worthsrartham beatmore scores as 

Itasca 32-6.
—  Isaac Shaw rushed for 289 

yards and accounted for six 
touchdowns (four rushing, two 
passing) in Dawson's 63-0 win 
ov«R ice.

—  Tyson Poindexter rushed for 
111 yands, passed for 101 yards 
and a touchdown and intercepted 
a pass in Seymour's 34-21 win 
o v «  Wfindthorst. He also 
accounted for aU 90 yards of a 
crucial 37-second touchdown 
drive before halftime.

—  Bobby Bruce rushed for 233 
yards, paired for 85 yards and 
mtercepted two passes as Hughes 
S p rir^  beat Hawkins 32-18.

.—  mby Speights ran 17 times

l*l»un

Frt
Blue Streak <k -i s >

a Sat 7:10. 9:OS 4  12:00 MtCMOM 
Sun. thru nturt. 7:io 

sat. a  Sun. Matmaa 2:00
S^waak

Sixth Sense ipc-is>
Prt. a  sat. 7:08. S:20 a  12:00 MMnignt 

Sun. thru Thun. 7:08 
t a t  a Sun. Maonaa i:SO

2**waak
Teaching Mrs. Tingle (k -isi

frt. a  t a t  7:10. t:0S  a  12KX> Midnignt 
tun. thru Thurt 7:10 

t a t  a  Sun. Matmaa 2:00

Runaway Bride (fo>
fri. a  t a t  7 M . 8:1B a  12:00 Midnight 

Sun. thru Thurt 7:00 
t a t  a tun. Matmaa 1:4S

tory. Then again, they didn't need 
mudi as the« tim e scoring drives 
went 4 ,60  and 26 yards.

" I  tiiink our team has a great 
sense tiiat it takes everybody to 
win and it's not going to be exact- 
ly  the same every week," 
Cowboys coach Chan Gailey said 
Tuesday.

"The offense isn't ^ in g  to score 
41 every week and the defense 
isn't going to get four, five 
turnovers and score every week. 
It's going to be probably some
where in oetween most weeks. So 
our enthusiasm is for the whole 
team."

in his right knee six minutes into 
the game and is out for the sea
son.

Viifh Tony Graziani and Darmy 
Kanell trying to fill in for 
Chandter at quarterback and

That was good to see."
The shutout lasted 56 minutes

until a 45-yard toudidown pass 
faom Kanell to 11m Dwight Thai

Byron H an sard  replacing
Anderson, the

ward replacing 
Falcons gained just

the Falcons began making things 
interesting.

A 52-yard pass to Terance 
Mathis that ikodieted off a defen-

148 yards through three ciuarters.
--------5' 49-yard-‘

The damper on the celebration 
is that Dallas didn't exactly stop
the same Atlanta offense that rep
resented the NFC in the Super 
Bowl. This unit was without Pro 
Bowlers Chris Chandler and 
Jamal Anderson.

Chandler suited up but didn't 
play because of a strained ham
string. Anderson tore a ligament

Atlahta crossed Dallas' 49-yard- 
line only once in that time, and 
that trip ended with a missed 
field goal.

A big push from the defensive 
line was the catalyst for the 
Cowboys. Dallas' five sacks was 
its most in 24 games, dating to 
Novemb« 1997. Chad Hennings 
had two of them, doubling his 
1998 total, and rookie Peppi 
Zelln« got his first sack on the 
game's final play.

"There was a lot of gocxl pres
sure without blitzing," Gailey 
said. "I thought we got around 
the quarterback and made things 
happen with just our front four.

sive back helped put Atlanta 
yards re making it awithin four yards 

17-14 game in the final minute.
But after two incompletions 

into the end zone, Kanell tried 
escaping a beeline attack from 
Darren Woodson and threw the 
ball into Ellis' facemask. He 
reacted quick enough to catch it, 
then huffed and puffed 87 yards 
for his first career touchdown 
and the fifth-longest return in 
team history.

" I  thought the quarterback 
was going to get me, '̂ Ellis said. 
"Once I got past him, I just kept 
going. I thought I was going to 
run out of gas at the 20, but 1 
didn't."

for 155 yards and a toudidown 
and passed for 95 yards and 
atKTth« score to lead Rowlett to a 
26-7 victory over Rockwall.

—  Rashon Myles rushed 15 
times for 179 yards and three 
touchdo%vns and also threw a 78- 
yard touchdown pass for Dallas 
Christian against Dallas First 
Baptist.

ON THE GROUND
—  Alvin McGilvery scored five 

toudidowns and had 281 yards 
on just 13 carries as Hubbard beat 
Maypeari 45-0.

—  Jose Tello had 24 carries for 
284 yards and five touchdowns in 
Laredo United South's 41-0 win 
o v «  San Antonio Edison.

—  Wes Calcóte ran 30 times for 
279 yards and two tou^downs in 
Winters' victory o v « ' cSzoiui.

—  Ceasar Martinez had 27 car
ries for 248 yards and three touch
downs as Ballinger beat 
Coleman.

—  Derek l^^llis ran 10 times for 
I yards 
Fairfie

Ferris.
—  Ty Groat rushed 25 times for 

212 yanis and two touchdowns as 
Miles beat Irion County.

—  Josh Carrell had 29 carries 
for 175 yards and two touch
downs in Irion County's loss to 
Miles.

163 yards and three touchdowns 
in Fairfield's 62-21 win over

—  Colby Ford rushed for 226 
and five touchdowns for

against Lubbock5prmg 
Estacado.

—  Moisés Gonzalez ran for 203 
y « d s  and two touchdowns in 
Hains' win o v «  Wink.

—  Scott Harris rushed for 226 
and three touchdowns for

It Jo against Wichita Falls 
Notre Dame.

—  Jason Trammell ran for 206 
yards and a touchdown as 
Haskell beat Stamford.

—  Levi Nevarez had 204 yards 
and three touchdowns for Bryson 
against Rising^Star.

—  Willie d o rn as rushed for 
163 yards and two touchdowns 
for Qiildress against Canadian.

—  Chip Richmond had 30 car
ries for 188 yards and two touch
downs for Burkbumett against 
Castleberry.

—  Isaac Rincon rushed 24 times 
for 213 yards for Mercedes 
against Port Isabell.

— Joseph Morman ran 33 times 
for 159 yards and two touch
downs for La Feria against 
Shaiyland.

—  Hector Canales had 25 car
ries for 210 yards and two touch
downs fo«' Santa 
Villa.

Rosa against La

End zone play.
TV

(Pampa News photo by LD. StratsI

Pampa cornerback Russell Robben makes a diving attempt on a Plainview 
receiver in the end zone during last week’s game at Plainview. Pampa (1-2) 
hosts San Angelo Lakeview (2-2) at 7:30 Friday night in the annual homecom
ing game.

Wilson, Mitchell win all-around rodeo honors
DUMAS — Rodey Wilson of Hereford and 

Shawna Mitchell of Gruver won all-around honors 
9t a Tri-State High School Rodeo Association rodeo 
held earlier this week in Dumas.,

Iri-State Rodeo Results
Breakaway roping: 1. Julie Dawson, 2.758; 2. 

Johnna Garcia, 3.210; 3. Amanda Schumacher 3.487.
Barrel racing: 1. Shawna Mitchell, 2. Andrea 

Whaley 17.219; 3. Kori Merrick 17.229.
Calf roping: 1. Rodey Wilson 10.269; 2. Jake 

Vernon 10.725; 3. Josh Donnell 11.3M.
Pole bending: 1. Kaily Itichardson 20.918; 2. 

Shawna MitcheU 21.274; 3. Sheree Lucero 21.303. 
Ribbon roping: 1. Dustin Lanham 6.530; 2. Clint

McCloy 7.427; 3. Marty Eakin 7.447.
Goat tying: 1. Emily Smith 7.909; 2. Randus 

London 9.076; 3. Shawn MitcheU 9.079.
Bull riding: 1. Jeremy Fondren 66; 2. Jacob 

CampbeU 65; 3. Marty Wilson 64.
Team roping: 1. Kip Kendrick and Rodey Wilson 

..................ricK. ' ‘ ~7.441; 2. Kip Kendrick and Andy Jones 7.441; 3. Ty 
Crutchfield and Rodey WUson 9.060.

Steer wrestling: 1. Marty Eakin 14.127; 2. Troy 
Bryant 20.271; 3. Dustin Lanham 24.889.

AU-Around Boy: Rodey Wilson, Hereford, 27 
points.

All-Around Girl: Shawna MitcheU, Gruver, 27 
points.

M a r k  Y o u  C a l e n d a r ! !
S a t u r d a y  S eptem ber  2 5 , 1 9 9 9  

Top-O-Texas Chapter 
Ducks Uhlimited 
Ahhual Bamquet 

Pampa Commumity Cehter 
2 0 0  Ballard

«

Qettihq Acquaihted—6 :3 0  PM 
Dimmer----- 7 :3 0  PM

Auctiom AMD Prizes!!
L O T S  O F  F U r i F O R  A L L

DUCKS 
»^UNLIMITED 

INC.

Contact Committee Members tor Tickets ! 
Milton Cooke 6 6 9 -7 7 0 2 , Juuc Cooke 6 6 9 -1 3 6 0 ,  
Lance DePever 6 6 9 -7 4 2 6 , Brooke DePever 6 6 S  

0 2 0 5 , Brian Qordzeuk 6 6 5 -5 9 5 6 , Mike Miller 6^5- 
SM O tnJomn Bell 6 6 5 -5 6 5 7 , Bret Bell 6 6 9 -5 8 8 # , 

U ame^ L ewis 6 6 8 -7 2 9 0 . J eit Boyd 6 6 5 -0 6 3 3  j

■/<..
7 .

I
1

I
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Football raffle
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Pampa residents have a chance to win four tickets 
and a free parking pass for the Dalljas Cowboys- 
Green Bay Packers game Nov. 14 in lining. The tick
ets and parking pass were donated by Dunlap 
Industrial. A raffle will be held at the Pampa-Borger 
game Nov. 6 and the winner will be announced at 
that time. Participants don’t have to be present to 
win. The raffle tickets sell for five dollars apiece and 
can be purchased during varsity, junior varsity and 
freshmen home games. All proceeds will go to the 
Harvester Booster Club. Contact any booster club 
member if more information is needed.

Stephenville still setting fast pace
‘ to ^  to tfie top. It's too early to 
tell) but I tfunJc we have a fair

STEPHENVILLE, Texas (AP) 
—  Art Briles seems to have all the 
answers.

For every defensive question 
posed to his offense, the 
Stephenville H i^  School foot
ball coach usually has a stupefy
ing response.

He has formed one of the 
nation's most innovative ofim - 
sive units, including last year's 
juggernaut that produced a 
national high school total 
yardage record of 8,615 yards. 
Briles-led offenses have bwn a 
catalyst for one of the state's 
most dominant football pro
grams in the 1990s.

Before Briles' arrival at 
Stephenville in 1988, nobody 
seemed to have the answer to the 
questions plaguing its mediocre 
football team.

The mesquite-lined town of 
about 15,000, 70 miles southwest 
of Fort Worth, was hardly a stop 
on the recruiting trail for most 
major college scouts. The 
Yellowjackets hadn't been to the 
playoffs since 1952.

During Briles' tenure as head 
coach, Stephenville has sent four 
quarterbacks to Division 1-A uni
versities, won three Class 4A 
state championships in six years, 
including an overall record of 
133-28-2, and raised the success 
bar to previously unheard-of 
heights.

So when his 16-year-old son, 
Kendal, took over the reins of 
Stephenville's offense, Briles 
knew expectations would be sky- 
high. In fact, Briles often ducks 
questions about his son, instead 
preferring to focus on the team.

"I donT deal that much with 
(Ketvdal) on the field, and there 
isn't that much coaching going 
on at home," Briles said. "The 
thing we're'trying not to do is 
compare this yearns group to last

year's group. We've had so many

f eat players and great guys that 
don't think it's fair ta  this 

bunch."
Too late. Comparisons aboimd 

for a Stephenville team that has 
occupied the top spot of the 
Class 4A state poll since the 
beginning of the season. 
Inevitably, those comparisons 
have trickled down to Kendal. 
He replaces record-setting quar
terback Kelan Luker, who gradu
ated this year.

Luker led Stephenville to the 
1998 Class 4A Division II cham
pionship and set single-season 
state passing records of 4, 697 
yards and 49 touchdowns.

During last year's title run, 
Kendal was a sophomore all-dis
trict defensive back and occa
sionally filled in as the short- 
yardage quarterback.

Now he must step into the 
glaring sp otli^ t at me head of 
the Stephenville offerrsive attack. 

Pressure, Kendal?
" I  feel like we have to be 

great," he said. "I'm  sure there 
are a few people who put a lot of 
pressure on me, but I wouldn't 
say that anyone expects too 
much."

But coach Briles believes his 
son has the ability to lead the 
Yellowjackets to a fourth state 
championship.

"H e brings a competitive atti
tude, a desire to win and the abil
ity to make a bad play a good 
plav" Briles said.

"The only thing I've had to 
fight is the tendency to be too 
critical of him. To this point, he's 
done exactly what we've asked 
him to do. All he's got to do is 
keep the engine rurminfc and 
he's definitely got enough help 
surrounding him."

So far, the Kendal Briles-led 
Stephenville offense has shown

the potential to live up to its own 
lofty standards. T luw gh three 
weeks of play, die Ye" 
oderrse is one of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area's best, averaging 
more than 400 yards and 28 
points a game.

Kendal has completed 43 of 67 
passes for 536 yards and five 
touchdo%vns, wim two int 
tions. He also has run for 
yards.

Kendal's offensive teammates 
said they have adjusted to hav
ing him in charge of the huddle, 
ramer than all-state quarterback 
Luker. .

"It's  been a little bit different, 
because we don't score as miick- 
ly as we did last year," said tail- 
track Zach Himter, who rushed 
last year for more than 1,700 
yards.

"But Kendal is a really serious 
guy, and we know what it takes

chance (at wiruting another state 
duunpionahip)."

If 9tephen>^le gets another 
shot at its fourth state champi
onship this decade, Kendal could 
have the distinction of delivering 
hu  fatfier the most domiiumt 4A 
program of the 1990s.

"We don't want to get too far 
ahead of ourselves," Kendal said. 
"First, we'd like to win tfre dis
trict. Then we'd like to win state. 
But I would love to be part of (the 
team that wins the fourth title). 
That would be phenomeiral."

For now, Kendal s<iid he's had 
few problems in the spotlight..

"Som etim es (Briles) gives 
some pointers, but usually we 
don't talk about g ^ e  plans that 
much," he said, ' ^ e  only thing I 
have to remember is .to not call 
him dad at practice."

Kitchens off to perfect 
start as Aggie kicker

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) —  Place kicker Terence 
Kitehens made a career dedsirai 
three years ago. He turned down a 
scholarship to McNeese State and 
walk&d on at Texas A&M.

It w a^ 't until this season that 
Kitchens was certain it was the 
right move.

"I really like my decision," 
Kitchens says now.

Kitchens was red-shirted in 
19%, backed up Kyle Biyant in 
1997 and backed up Russell 
Bynum last seasm. Going into this 
season. Kitchens had yet to try his 
first college field goal.

But the Lumberton junior scored 
the Aggies' first points of the sea
son with a 50-yard field goal in

tfieir season opening 37-17 victory 
over Louisiana Tech.

Moments later, he earned him
self a job with a 51-yarder that hit 
the right upright, iraunced onto 
the crossbar and Own fell good.

"Every time I go out there now, I 
get more confioCTit and the guys 
around me show fiiey're confident 
in me too," Kitchens said. 'T've 
worked so hard wjth coach (Mike) 
Clark strengthening my leg," 
Kitchens said)

It's taken patienoe for Kitchens.
"I understood as long as Kyle 

Bryant was here. I'd be sitting out 
and being his backup," Kitdiens 
said. "I u s ^  the time to perfect my 
kicking for the time when I would 
get a aiance."

Braves and Mets heat up as Sosa and M cG w ire  cool off
By IRA PODELL 
Associated Press Writer

The Atlanta Braves and New York Mets 
finally faced off, giving National League 
fans a diversion from Big Mac and 
Sammy.

Chipper Jones homered from both sides 
of the plate Tuesday night, including a 
tiebreaking shot in the eighth inning as 
the Braves beat New York 2-1, increasing 
their NL East lead over the Mets to two 
games.

The clubs will meet five more times in 
the next nine days.

"Momentum is everything in a series 
like this," said Atlanta starter john Smoltz, 
w'ho allowed only one run in seven 
innings. "Obviously, we wanted to try to 
win the first game.'"

Even with the loss, the Mets' playoff 
prospects were not dimmed as Cincirmati 
lost 6-2 at S.in Diego. The Reds are still 3 
1 /2 games behind New York for the wild 
card.

In C hicago, all was quiet on the home- 
run front as Sammy Sosa and Mark 
McGwire were kept in check.

McGwire, who homered Monday, 
remaim'd at 59, while Sosa, shut out in the 
first two games of the series that con
cludes tinlav, has 61. McGwire was O-for-3 
with a sacrifice fly, a walk and three strike
outs in St. Louis' 7-2 victor}' Tuesday, 
while Sosa went O-for-4.

In other NL games, Rorida swept a

doubleheader from Montreal, 5-3 and 4-0; 
and it was Houston 6, Pittsburgh 3; 
Arizona 7, Colorado 6; Milwaukee 8, 
Philadelphia 6; and Los Angeles 9, San 
Francisco 4.

Dennis Cook (10-5) relieved in the 
eighth to face Jones, who nianaged only 
one hit in seven previous at-bats against 
the left-hander.

"He had already hit one left-handed, so 
there was not much discussion," Mets 
manager Bobby Valentine said. "We 
thought we had a lot of things going for 
us, including the wind blowing in from 
left field. But it didn't work out."
Astros 6, Pirates 3

Paul Baku's apparent double-play 
grounder turned into a two-run double 
during Houston's four-run seventh inning 
at Pittsburgh.

The Astros won for only the second 
hme in six games to cut their magic num
ber h)r winning the NL Central to seven. 
They lead second-place Cincinnati by 3 
1/2 games.

Scott Elarton (9-4) allowed two runs and 
five hits in 6 1-3 innings, and Doug Heiuy 
pitched the ninth for his second save.

Rtxikie Kris Benson (11-14) gave up four 
runs — three earned — and five hits in 
seven innings. ^
Padres 6, Reds 2

Reggie Sanders got back at his old team, 
hitting a three-run triple off Scott 
Williamson (11-7) in the seventh and scor
ing on an error to lead San Diego over

CiiKinnati.
Matt Qement (10-12) won his fourth 

straight start, strilcing out a career-high 
itine and allowing two runs and seven hits 
in seven innings.
CNamondbacks 7, Rockies 6

Curtis Leskanic forced in the go-ahead 
run by walking Arizona's S t^ e  Finley 
with ™  ’bases loaded in the ninth after
Kurt Abbott's RBI sinde off Gregg Olson 
(8-4) tied the score in ^  eighth.

Arizona, in just its second season, low
ered its magic number for clinching the 
NL West to three, opening a nine-game 
lead over second-place San FraiKisco.

Luis Gonzalez went 4-for-4 with a solo 
homer for the visiting Diamondbacks, and 
Damian Miller drove in three runs with 
his first career multihomer game. 
Cardinals 7, Cubs 2 

Kent Bottenfield, a former Cubs reliever 
who turned into a stellar starter for St. 
Louis, allowed one hit in six innings to 
earn his 18th victory.

Fernando Tatis became just the 13th St. 
Louis player to hit 30 homers in a season. 
Edgar Renteria added a three-run homer 
in me ninth.
Dodgers 9, Giants 4 

Eric Karros hit a three-run homer and 
Jeff Williams earned his first big league 
victory, sending San Francisco to defeat at 
Los Angeles.

Karros, who went 2-for-4, has 11 hits in 
his last 21 at-bats. Gaiy Sheffield, Paul 
LoEXtca and Raul Mondesi also homered

for the Dodgers, who have won four 
straight games.

Williams, a 27-year-old left-hander 
making his first career start, allowed just 
one unearned run and two hits in five 
innings.
M aiiins 5, Expos 3 
M ailins4, EjqKwO

With the score 3-all'in the e i^ ffi inning 
of the opener, Derrek Lee and Mark 
Kotsay hit run-scoring singles off 
Anthony Telford (4-4), starting Florida to a 
doubleheader sweep at home.

Montreal trailed !^2 in the eighth when 
Vladimir Guerrero hit a 447-foot hmner 
off Dennis Springer (6-15). Antonio 
Alfonseca pitched ffie ninth for his 18th 
save.

Reid Cornelius (1-0) struck out six in six

innings in the second game and got his 
first win for the MarUns. Rookie Julio 
Ramirez drove in his first two runs in the 
majors, helping beat Jeremy Powell (3-7).

With a tropical storm warning, the 
game drew an announced crowd df only 
8,468.

Brewers 8, Phillies 6
Jeff Cirillo hit a three-run homer and 

added an RBI single for Milwaukee in its 
home win over Philadelphia.

Bill Pulsipher (5-6) allowed five runs — 
four earned —  and seven hits in five-plus 
innings, and Bob Wickman pitched the 
ninth for his 35th save.

Rookie Anthony Shumaker (0-3) was 
tagged for seven runs— six earned— and 
eight hits in three-plus innings. .

Orioles have 12-gam e win streak
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) —  Cal 

Ripken moved within nine hits of 3,000 
and Jason Johnson pitched six strong 
innings as the Baltimore Orioles stretched 
their winning streak to 12 by beating the 
Texas Rangers 4-2 Tuesday night.

Baltimore's winning streak is its longest 
since it won 13 from May 31-June 14, 
1978, one short of the team record set 
from Aug. 12-27,1973.

Ripken was l-for-4 with a second- 
inning double. He is trying to become the 
24th player to reach 3,0(X), the third this

season behind Tony Gwynn and Wade 
B og«.

Johnson (7-7) was making his first 
appearance against Texas this season 
after going 1-1 with a 10.29 ERA in two 
starts against the Rangers in last year. He 
allowed one run, four hits and four 
walks.

Mike Timlin pitched the ninth for his 
25th save in 34 chances.

Esteban Loaiza (8-5) gave up four runs 
and seven hits in eight innings, dropping 
to 1-4 in his last five starts.

. l i p
state high school tennis team ranking 
c la s se s ^  and 5A, as selected by the Te> 
Tennis (Baches Association:

ClasaSA 
1. Abilene

2. El Paso Coronado
3. Houston Stratford
4. Austin Westlake 

S. Klem
6. Lubbock Coronado 

7. Katy Taylor 
8. San Antortlo Ourchm 

9. Abilene Cooper 
to. Humble Kin

BASEBALL
National League
At A Glance
By The Associated Press
All Times EDT 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Atlanta 94 57 623 —

New York 92 59 609 2
Philadelphia 70 81 464 24
Montreal 63 88 417 31
Florida 60 91 397 34
Central Division

W L Pet. GB
Houston 93 60 608 —

Cincinnati 89 63 586 3 1/2
Pittsburgh 74 76 493 17 1/2
St Louis 72 79 477 20
Milwaukee 68 82 453 23 1/2
Chicago 60 91 397 32
West Division

W L Pet. GB
Arizona 91 60 603 —

San FrarKisco 82 69 543 9
San Diego 72 80 474 19 1/2
1 os Angeles 71 80 470 20
Colorado 68 84 447 23 1/2

Monday s Games

New York (Hershlser 13-10) at Atlanta
(Glavine 11-11). 7:40 p.m
Philadelphia (Wolf 6-8) at Milwaukee
(Woodard 11-7). 8:05 p m
San Francisco (Nathan 7-3) at Los Angeles
(Valdes 9-14). 10:35 p.m
Cincinnati (Villone 8-7) at San Diego (Ashby
14-9). 10:35 p m
Thursday's Games
Montreal (Hermanson 9-12) at Florida (Burnett 
3-2). 1 05 p.m.
New York (Leiter 11-11) at Atlanta (Maddux 
18 8). 1 10 pm
Philadelphia (Grace 1 -3) at Milwaukee (Bere
3-0). 2:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Peters 5-2) at Chicago (Bowie 1 - 
6). 8:05 p m.
San Francisco (L Hernandez 7-11) at Los 
Angeles (Park 11-10). 10:10 p m 

Only games scheduled

St Louis 7 Chicago 2 
Colorado 12 Arizona 7 

Milwaukee 5. Philadelphia 4 
Pittsburgh 11 Houston 5 

Cincinnati 12. San Diego 1 
Los Angeles 6. San Francisco 5 

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday's Games 
Florida 5. Montreal 3. 1st game 
Florida 4. Montreal 0. 2nd game 

Houston 6. Pittsburgh 3 
Atlanta 2 New York 1 
St Louis 7. Chicago 2 
Arizona 7, Colorado 6 

'Milwaukee 8. Philadelphia 6 
San Diego 6. Cincinnati 2 

iLos Angeles 9. San Francisco 4 
'Wednesday's Games 
St Louis (Stephenson 6 1) at Chcago 

"(Trachsel 6 17) 2 20 p m 
.Arizona (Benes 11-12) at Colorado (Hackman 
■ 1-0), 5 Of) p m
■Montreal (Batista 7-7) at Florida (Nunez 6-9) 
'7 05 p m
^Houston (Lima 20 8) at Pittsburgh (Ritchie 13- 
9). 7 05 p m

American League 
At A Glance

By The Associated 
All Times EDT 
East Division

W
New York 91
Boston 88
Toronto 77
Baltimore 73
Tampa Bay 65
Central Division 

W
X-Cleveland 91
Chicago 68
Detroit 61
Minnesota 61
Kansas City 60
West Division

W
Texas 89
Oakland 83
Seattle 75
Anaheim 63

Press

Pet. GB
607 —
587 3
510 14 1/2 
490 17 1/2 
428 27

Pet. OB
603* —
453 22 1/2 
407 29 1/2 
.407 29 1/2 
395 31 1/2

Pet. OB
589 —
553 5 1/2
.497 14
414 26 1/2

Cleveland 6. Detroit 1 
Boston 3. Toronto 0 
New York 3, Chicago 1 
Baltimore 4. Texas 2 ^
Oakland 5, Minnesota 3
Anaheim 7. Tampa Bay 5
Seattle 13. Kansas CIty 3
Wadnaeday’a Oamae
Minnesota (Milton 7-11) at Oakland (Hudson
10-2). 3:05 p.m.
Cleveland (J.Wright 7-9) at Detroit (Moehler 9- 
15), 7:05 p m.
Toronto (Escobar 12-11) at Boston (Rapp 6-6). 
7:35 p.m.
Chicago (K.Welle 3-1) at New York (Irabu 11-
6), 7:35 p.m.
BaltirrK>re (Erickson 14-11) at Texas (Helling 
13-9), 8:05 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Wheeler 0-2) at Anaheim 
(Washburn 2-4), 10:36 p.m.
Kansas CHy (Witasick 8-11) at Seattle 
(Halama 11-7), 10:35 p.m.
Thursday's Oamaa
Oakland (Laxton 0-0 and Olivares 15-10) at ^ 
Baltimore (Ponson 12-11 and RHey 0-0), 2 ,, 
4:05 p.m.
Toronto (Wens 14-10) at Boston (Mercker t-0), 
7:06 p.m.
Cleveland (Nagy 17-9) at Detroit (Blair 2-11), 
7:05 p.m.
C h lc ^  (Parqua 9-13) at New York (Clemans 
13-9). 7:36 p.m.
Only games scheduled

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua 
At AQIanca

I Diatw
isas City

1 0 0 1.000 34 7
1 1 0 .500 43 30
1 1 0 .500 46 45
1 1 0 .500 34 41
0 2 0 .000 31 64

CONFERENCE

W L T P et PF PA
2 0 0 1.000 65 42
1 1 0 .500 41 43
1 1 0 500 38 63
1 1 0 .500 85 62
0 2 0 000 29 4 4 .

2 0 0 1.000 51 35
1 1 0 500 33 31
1 1 0 .500 43 47
1 1 0 .500 34 36
1 1 0 500 32 22

1 0 0 1.000 27 10
1 1 1 0 .500 40 38
CO 1 1 0 .500 31 62

0 2 0 .000 21 41
0 2 0 000 30 41

By The Aaaoclatad Praas 
AHTImaaEDT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

xxiinched division trtle 
Monday's Gamas
Detroit 4. Cleveland 3. 10 innings 
Minnesota 4. Oakland 0 
Anaheim 10. Tampa Bay 5 
Kansas City 10. battle 9 
Only games scheduled 
Tues day's Gamaa

Miami
New Englarvi
Buffalo
IndianapoUs
N Y Jets
Central

Jackaonvllla
Pittsburgh
Tannaaaaa
BaNknora
Cincinnati
Clevalana

W L T PCL PF PA
2 0 0 1.000 57 37
2 0 0 1.000 81 56
1 1 0 .500 31 34
1 1 0 500 59 45
0 2 0 000 31 47

2 0 0 1.000 83 23
2 0 01.000 68 20
2 0 0 1.000 62 44
0 2 0 .000 30 50
0 2 0 .000 42 70
0 2 0 .000 9 89

San 
Kansas 
Oaklano 
Seattle 
Denver 
NATIONAL 

East

Dallas
Arizona
N Y. Giants
Washington
Philadelphia
Central
Detroit
Chicago
Green Bay
Minnesota
Tampa Bay

Atlanta 
Carolina 
Sunday's Oamaa

Tampa Bay 19. Philadelphia 6 
Washmglon 60, New York Giants 21 
Jacksonville 22. Carolina 20 
Miami 19, Arizona 18 
SoaMe 14, Chicago 13 
OaMarxf 22, Minnesota t7 
New England 31, Indianapolis 28 
San D le^ 34, Cincinnati 7 
Pittsburgh 23, Baltimore 20 
Detroit 23, Green Bay 15 
San Francisco 28, New Orleans 21 
Tennessee 26. Cleveland 9 
Kansas City 26, Denver 10 
Buffalo 17, New York Jets 3 
OPEN: St. Louis 

Monday's Qame 
Dallas 24, Attanta 7 
Sunday, SapL 28 
AUania at St. Louis, 1 p.m.
CkidnnaH at Carolina, 1 p.m. 
Clavaland at BaMmora, 1 p.m. 
Denver at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
Dstroll at Kansas Cky. 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Buffalo. 1 p.m. 
Seattle al PHiaburgh, 1 p.m. 
Waahinglon at New York Jets, 1 p.m. 
Tannaaaaa at Jacksonville. 4:06 p.m. 
Indianapolis at San DIago, 4i)6 p.m.

Chicago at Oakland, 4:15 p.m.
Minnesota at Green Bay, 4:15 p.m.
New York Giants at New Enÿand, 8:20 p.m 
OPEN: Dallas, Miami, New Orleans 
Monday, Sept 27 
San Francisco at Arizona. 9 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
Tuaaday'a Sports TTansactlona 
By The Assodatad Praas 
BASEBALL 
Aflwrtcwi Lmbim
MILWAUKEE B?tEWERS-^amed Dean 
Taylor general manager.
Nfltiofwri Lm o im
PHILADELPHIAPHILUES—Announced the 
resignation of Lao EHa, director of minor 
league personnel and kistnjction, effective at 
the end of the Florida Instructional League 
camp. Named Gary Ruby director of minor 
league personnel and instruction effective 
Nov. 1.
BASKETBALL
Ndlonsl BttstolbttN Assootallon
DETROIT PISTONS-Acquired Q Derak 
Harper from the Los Angeles Lakers for the 
rights to G Melvin Lavatt.
NBVt YORK KNtCKS—Re-signed G Rick 
Brunson.
FOOTBALL

CINCINNATI BENQALS-Waivsd CB CWlon 
Croefy. daknod S JoJuan Armour off walvors 
from trio Jacksonville Jaguars.
CLEVELAND BROWNS—Waived DB Omar 
Stoutmire and DE Jon Hards.
MIAMI DOLPHINS—Traded R6 John Avery to 
the Denver Bronooe for WR Marcus Nash. 
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—Signed OL 
Reginald Nelson. Walvad OL Marcus Prtoe. 
HOCKEY
MaWnnal lloobaii Loaaue 
ATLANTA THRASHER^-Asslgnad G Soolt 
Langkow, D Geordle Kkmear, 0  Sergei 
Vyshedksvich, F Sylvain Otullar, F Andreas 
Karlsson, F Bob Lachance and F Harbert 
VaaWavs to Orlando of toa IHL.
T A M m  BAY LIGHTNING Raleaaad D 
Kaspars Aataahanko, D Drew Bannialar. C 
Slava KaMy, D Mario Laroequa, D 

l a n d G r  “McBaini I Tkn Thomas.

TENNIS
AUSTIN, Taxas (AP) — Hare ara toa lalast

KIngwood 
11. Clear Lake 

12. Plano 
13. Amarillo

14. A&M ConsoHdatad
15. Lubbock Monterey
18. Richardson Pearce

17. Midland 
18. Odessa Permian

19. dMpus Chdsti King 
20. Plano West

21. The Woodlands 
22. Corpus Chdsti Carroll 

23. Plano East 
24. Sugar Land CIsments 

25. San Angalo Cantral

1. San Antonio Alamo Helghls
2. Wichlla Falls

3. Highland Park 
4. WtehKa Fans Ridar

5 Corpus ChdsU Flour Bkrfl 
6. Soutolaka CarroM 

7. Pampa 
8 . Coppa*
9. Snyder 

10. Waoo Midway 
11. Belton 

12. Burkbumett 
13. Wharton

14. KerrvBa Tlvy
15. Friandawood

18. (Xanas 
17. CoMayvWe

18. Lamar ConaoHdalsd
19. Ennia 

20 . WaxahaoNs
21. Andrawa 

22. Austin Andaraon 
23. AuaMn Lake Travis
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669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

j

1 Public Notice

NOTICE TO
PROFOSERS 

Tke City of Lefon, Texas 
will receive sealed propos
als for the foilowin( laMil 
2:00 pan. Thunday, Sep
tember 30. 1999. lliie bids 
will be opened and read 
publicly at 7; IS pjn. at the 
Lefon Civic Center, 103 
N. Court Sl , Lefors, 
Texas.

Employee Medical
Insiinnce Coven|e 

The City of Lefon is re- 
questun proposals for a 
policy of ncMih insuranoe 
covenfe for fow city cm- 
pkwees.
Quotes for additional oov- 
erape may include cover- 
ape for spouses, depend
ents, visian, denial, basic 
life, accidfutal deaib and 
dismentberment, and per
sonal accident coverafe; 
however, those oovcn|es 
may or may not be opted 
for.
Quotes should include ear
liest possible date on 
which coveiaie can be 
impiemented.
Proposals may be deliv- 
eied to tb

E-l Sept.

13 Bus. Opp.

FOR Sale folly equipped 
restauran) in l^ ite  Deer, 
Hwy. 60 & FM 294, 
priced to seU! 883-2400

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodelini, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Constnictian, 66S-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
slniction. Call 669-6347.

ADDfTIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types rn ain . Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

ADDrnONS, remodeling, 
all types of home lepain. 
23 yean local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943
ALL types home repair- 
addiiions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Reasonable. Little 
Houses, Inc., Larry Petty 
665-4270,662-9520 Iv. m.

14e Carpet Senr.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpeu, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doeni'i cosL..lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341, ftee eitiniates.

14h Gen. Senr.

COX Pence 
Repair old fence 
new. I¥k  esthnaies. Call 
•69-7769.

Company. 
XX or build

Monday
Tuesday

...Priday, 4 pm. 
Monday, 1 p.m

l4bG eu.Serv.

HOUSE movemeat?
Cracks in brick or waBs? 
Doors won't dose? Call 
Childen Brothers Stabiliz
ing R  Foundation Level
ing. l-aOO-299-9363 or 
8(^ 332-9363 Amarillo, 
Tk.

CONCRSTE w6rk - 
driveways, sidewalks,
slab, sionn oellan, con
crete removal and repair. 
Cdl Ron 669-2624.

141 Gen. Repair

We SERVICE All 
WHIRLPOOLS O f .  
Appliances 663-8894 
wfiUiams Appliance

the City Secreu. 
ty's Office, City Hall, 101 
N. Court S l , Lefors, 
Texas, or mailed to P.O.

1 Box 383, Lefors, Texas 
79054-0383. Sealed enve
lope should be plainly 
marked “ENCLOSED 
MEDICAL INSURANCE 
COVERAGE PROPOS
AL ENCLOSED" and 
show the dale and tune of 
proposal opening. Facsim
ile proposals will not be 
accepted.
The City of Lefors re
serves the right to accept 
or reject any or all propos
als submitted and to waive 
any formalities or techni- 
calitiet.
The City Council will 
consider proposals for 
award at the September 
30, 1999 special City 
(Council aMcting.

14n Painting

PAINTING rcasoiuble, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Gonon 665-0033.

50 yrs. exp. We paint, 
saiHUiIssl, drywall, tex
ture, comml., residential. 
Give us a try! 663-3214

Judy Williams 
L 15. 22, 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City of Lefors will 
hold a meeting at 7:00 
p.m. on T h u r^ y , Sep- 
lember 30, 1999, at the 

'  Lefors Civic O nlcr. 103 
N. Court Sl., Lefors, 
Texas, to consider adopt-' 
ing a proposed tax m e rar 
tax year 1999. The pro
posed tax rale is .4389 per 
$100 of value.
The proposed tax rale 
would increase total taxes 
in the City of Lefors by 
1.08 percent
E-3 Sept. 22. 1999

3 Personal

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lym Allison 
1304 CTiristine, 669-3848

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News. MUST be 

J  placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
Se Hablo Español 
669-6095

Wednesday 
Thursday .

Tuesday 4 p.m 
Wednesday. 4 p.m

Friday . 
Sunday.

Thursday, 4 p m  
Friday, 12 noon

21 Help Wanted 60 Household

ACCEPTING appKcalians 
for NA't, O lA 's. Apply 
in person, Pampa Nunmg 
Ctr., 1321 W. Kentucky.

NOTICE
Readers ate urged to folly 
investígate adveftitemenls 
which remitre payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

POSTAL JO B S  TO 
S IS JS fH R

inc. benefits, no experi
ence. For app and exam 
info., call 1-800-813- 
3385, ext 7688, 8 a.m.-9 
p.m., 7 days fds, inc.

W IU M JFE  JO B S  TO 
S2I4W H R

Inc. benefiu. Game war
dens, security, mainie- 
nance, park rangers. No 
exp. needed. For app. and 
exam info call 1-800-813- 
3385, exL 7689 8 a.m.-9 
p.m., 7 days fds inc

JOHNSON
HOME

FXniNlSHINGS
Rent I piece or houK full 

Waalxr-Di^rep-Rsnges 
Bedroom-Dmlng Roiim 

Uvingroom
801 W. RancU 665-3361

PRE-Owned Appli. Good 
lelectkm. Make offer. 500 
N. Ballard. 663-6033. 
665-lt78

CALDER Painting 35 yrs. 
experience- interior, exie 
rior, mud, tape, acoustic 
665-4840.______________

14r Plowing^ard

A-1 Lawn A Janitorial 
Service. House cleaning A 
odd jobs Residential A 
C^ommefcial. Quality serv
ice at a reasonable price. 
80fr<65-5923___________

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACX'S Faucet Shop. 715 
W. Foster, 663-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Pans.

JACK'S Plumbin|/Heat- 
in|. New consuuctiofi, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed 665-71 IS.

Larry Baker 
Flumbiag

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Bofger Hwy. 665-4392

14tRudk/rv
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam: 
cofderi, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most ituijor brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for esliirale. 
Johnton Home Enertain- 
ment, 22 11 Perryion 
Prkwy. 665-0504, ,

21 Help Wanted

MECHANIC needed w/ 
CDL. Gilbert Texas Con
struction, I MO E. 12th, 
Shamrock or call 806-256- 
8992. EOE.

HOMEWORKERS $635 
wkl^. processing null. 
Easy! No exp. 1-800-426- 
3203 exL 5260 24 hrs.

MCLEAN Care Center is 
taking applic. for LVN’s, 
CNA't, P,T. laundry A 
beautician. ' 6U5 W. 7th, 
McLean. Tx., 779-2469.

ARE You Interested In 
Becoming A CNA? Call 
Mitzi or Barbara at 669- 
2351.

TRANSPORTATION 
MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN IV 
JOB VACANCY 

NUMBER 
9-04-KSI4-7I2 

The Texas Department of 
Transporiaiiofi will be ac
cepting applications for 
OIK foll-tiiiK position at 
the Pampa Maintenance 
Office located at 2601 
Frederic, Pampa, Texas. 
The applicani imist have 
four y t ^  experierKC in 
maintenance, construction, 
A equipment operation. 
Experience requirements 
may be satisfied by ftill- 
liiiK experience for the 
prorated part-time equiva
lent. The applicant must 
also have a Commercial 
Drivers License with X 
endorsement at the lime of 
applicatiou.
Ine starting salary will be 
$2036.00 to $2389.00 per 
month. A chmpicted ap- 
plicaiion it retjuired a ^  
applications will be ac
cepted until 3:(X) p.m., Fri
day. September 24, 1999. 
For fiDther application in
formation, including a 
complete job vacaiKy no
tice, cooiacl the nearest 
Teaai Department of 
Tiansportaiion. Informa
tion may also be accessed 
via the Internet at 
w w w .d o i.t la te .tx .u s . 
Mailed applications 
should be postmarked the 
day before the job vacan- 
^  cloacs and aem to: 5715 
Ottiyon Drive: Amarillo, 
Ta. 79110; Attn: Hiuimi 
Resources. If more Mbr- 
matian is needed or if an 
applicant needs an accom
modation in order to apply 
for this job. conuct Bar
bara FrMiks at (806)356- 
3233. TXDOT IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY/AFPIRMATIVE AC
TION Bim jO Y ER .

TURNER Transportation 
it accepting applkaiions 
for truck drivers in Petry- 
lon, Wheeler, and Canaib- 
an. Musi have CDL, 21 
yrs. old. Insurance »fter 90 
days and vacation after I 
T. Call Canadian 323- 
1301, Wheeler 826-3522, 

Perryion 435-1190.

l. y|

■  8:

MECHANIC-SELF moti
vates person able to do all 
phases of Gas and Diesel- 
mechanics on vehicles , 
heavy equipment. BetKfits 
incl. He^th Insunmce, Re
tirement Plan and a Profit 
Share Plan. Excellent Pay 
for the right person. Apply 
to Hunter Agri Construc
tion, IiK., Hwy 54 West 
Dalhart, or call 800/644- 
5330.
DRIVERS iKcded. Must 
be 25 yrs. old, have Class 
A CDL, 2 yrs. exp., good 
driving rec., off weekends 
A holidays. Bonuses A 
major medical pd. Gotk 
Trucking 800-435-3836

ATTENTION! Students 
Need money but short on 
time? Work own hours 
with hotiK-based business 
luted on NYSE. Unlimit
ed iiKome potential. Must 
be 18. $245 investment 
(806) 848-2497 
N/EED EXTRA MONEY? 
Holidays are coming. Earn 
$2000 now with a home- 
based busiiKss list on 
NYSE. Work your own 
hours. Get paid for your 
elTort. Unlimited iiKome 
potential. What you do 
now could reward you for 
a lifetiiiK. $245 invest
ment. (806)848-2497
TRUCK Driver for oil- 
field equipment, CDL re
quired. Exc. benefits. 
Seid resume to Box 81 
c/o Pampa News Po Box 
2198. Pampa. Tx. 79066
SHOP Pcraonncl U> serv
ice oiTfleld equipment. 
Exc. beoefits. Send re
sume to Box 82 c/o Pampa 
News. PO Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066
RIG Operator. Caldwell 
Prod, needs pulling unit 
operator, $8 per hr. -f in
centive bonus, 6 paid holi
days, I week pd. vacation. 
Hwy. bU West. 665-8888.
---------mcTOKTS— ;;

Now Hiring 
Pampa, Tx.

Day Shift Matuiger 
$8.00/hr

Night Shift Manager 
$8.7S/hr

Night Aaaist Matmgcr 
$9.75/hr

Benefits:
Mcd)cal/Life/40lk 

Vacation A  Holiday Pay 
Employee Discount

District Manager will be 
interviewing: 

Thurs., Sept. 23 
8am to I lam 

A
2pm to 7pm.

B R A U M ’ S
EOE

95 Fura. Apti.

I txk. ftroaiahed. Dog
wood Apts. Refeteaccs 
and depoait required. 669- 
298l.6(M -9«ir

BEAUTIFULLY fimiab- 
ed I bedrooms stafting at 
$333. All ulililiet included 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Fool, laundry on 
site. CafKock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-R 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10^, So 1-4.

USED Irg. Hi|idaire re
frigerator, while, nice, 
$150. Call 663-4698 aft 5 
pjiL or 665-3636 days.

Groomini 
Call 669-'9 ^

PERMANENT part-tiiiK-

quired with computer 
knowledge, 4  hri. ^  day. 
Afternoons 1 2 :^ 4 :3 0

HAVE 8 daiiii» puppies 
to give away U 2430 Nav
ajo or call 669-1303.

io Po Box 920, Pampa, 
Tx. 790664)920. 95 Furn. Apts.

NOW hiring for manage
ment position, day ft eve- 
ing shifts lequit^, exp. 
preferred. Pizza Hut De
livery. 1500 N. Banks. 
663-0887.

EQUAl Hcxtsmo 
orpoaTUNfTY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing50 Building Suppl.

White Home Lumber 
101 S. Ballad

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W.F<MieT 

669-6881

Act, which makes it ille
gal lo advertise "any 
preference. Nmiiaion, or 
^•crimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any

55 Landscaping
such preference, limita
tion, or diacrimination."

WEST Texas Landscape 
ft Irrigaiian. Retideaual 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

discriminaiian baaed on 
foeae foctort. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
•dvcftismg for real esiaM

57 Tilings To Eat the law. All persons are 
heieby infotn^  that all

BEEF packs, family 
packs, beef cabeza $l(). 
CItnl A Sons, 115 W. 3rd,

dwellii^ advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

883-7831, While Deer

98 Unftini. H o u m « 103 Honwc For Sale

69M fac___________

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Newt Oflic« Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sw e» 
CTiiiruKy Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 663-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panfouidle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-663-8301
ANTIQUE (^ock Repafei 
auth. by Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.
21 ft. sprayer, glipa 
shelves 12 in. wide x 44 
in. long 1/4 in. thick with 
brackets, lawnmower, ro- 
lotiller for sale. 665-8258.
GENERATOR, 5000 wan 
conlinous, 6250 surge, 
have 1 used, I new. 
sell either oik. 665-4M2
BEAUTY Salon equ. for 
sale, shampoo, bowls A  
chairs, hyd. chairs, sta
tions, mats, dryers A  
chairs. Call 669-0327 or 
665-0720.______________

69a Garage Sales

MOVING Sale, lots of 
household itenu, 1200 N. 
Wells.'#93, ’niaftday.lR. 
Friday. 8-3 p.m.

THE Old Plantation 
529 S. Ballard 
Collectibles &
Other iKms
OARAGE SALE 
912 S. Sumner 
Thurs, Fri., Sal.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all ri^u here in Pampa at 
Tarpi^ Music. 665-1251.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci- 
eiKC dim. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming & Boarding
Jo Ann's Pet Salon

669-1410_______
Lee Arm's Grooming 

Canine A Feline

CORPORATE Uniu. 
Braixl iKw fiimitiire, 
houiewaica, Knens. Wadi- 
er/drycr. Utilitiet A cable 
paid.' Lakeview Apari- 
menu, 2600 N. Hobart, 
669-7682

LARGE I bedroom ga
rage apartment, stove, re
frigerator. Brick. 665- 
4842.

NICE, clean, 3bd home 
2114 N. Nebon. 806-878- 
2016.

3 h|tr.. 2  kg. ba., 2 liv. 
areas, 2  din. areas, 
glataed-in pnlio, 2 c. gar., 
dM. catport. 663-4840.

WILL rent or sell. 1328 
Duncan, 2 brm, I bih, gar, 
screened porch, fenced. 
$350. 669-3333 or 669- 
3684.

3 bdr. I 1/2 b. c  h/a, gar. 
with opener. $300 oep. 
S473 month. 669-7036.

NICE 3 bd, central h/a 
Travis School District, 
sior. Udg., big back yard, 
(M. carport. 6 6 9 - 9 ^ .

EXCELLENT 2 bedroom. 
Call for deiaib 669-2961, 
leave message.

NICE clean duplex apart
ment, washer A  dn/er, gas 
and water paid. 669-7716

NICE Ifg. I bdr., new ^  
pet ft  paint, S300, bills 
paid. 665-4842.

ROOMS for rent Show
ers, clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137,__________________

96 Unftim. Apts.

2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Aptt., 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apu., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities iiKluded availa
ble. 3 ft 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 ft 3 bftm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts. I ft  2 bedroom, gas 
heM turn. 800 N. Nelron, 
Pampa, 665-1873
LRG. I bdr.; appli. cov. 
parking, laurtdry. $273 
mo. *  dec., $100 dep. 
1334 N. C q f^ .  663- 
7922 ,883-3«».

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

B ft W Storage 
10x16 10x24
2200Alcock 

669-7275 669-1623
INSIDE Secure Stonge, 
Cars, Boats, RV's, Cuiq>- 
ers, etc. C o ^  Red 
Esuk 
665-6596.
TRUCK, Trailer, RV. 
Boat Parking Space. Out
side Parking ft Indoor 
Bay avail. Rttes:
Dbl. truck/trailer $50 mo. 
Single: RV, boat, truck, 
trailCT $30. nw.
Ittdoor Bay $200 mo. 
665-5010 SoMt or Shirley

102 Bus. R ent 
Prop.

OFFICrE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
SaL appointments avail.

CREATURE Comforts 
iropied fish, bmb, hamp- 
sten, pet grooming. IIS 
N. West. 6W-PETS.
AKC Chinese Pugs. 
Fawn. 6 wks old Mirella- 
Ling-Timmy-Kate. $295. 
669-1221.
PET Patch. 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog ft cd  food 
MINIATURE Dachs- 
himds. 6 weeks old $75 
ea. Free Kittens. 663-9456

Ni(fE 2 bedroom j^, ap- 
pliaiKes fum isbed rsils  
month. Cdl 669-2553.
Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S: Russell 
665-0415
Seniors/Disabled 
Pam Apartments 
Rent based On Income 
1200 N. Wells. 669-2594
SHORT term leases avdi. 
Monthly spNids. 2 & 3 
bedrooms with dl applian
ces. Washer dryer hook
up. Furnished units avdl- 
able also! Lakeview 
Apartments, 2600 N. Ho- 
bart, 669-7682.__________

97 Furn. Houses

2 bd $250 month, $100 
deposit. 669-2909.

LARGE I bdr., furnished 
carport, $300 month, bills 
paid 665-4842.
I bdr. duplex and I bdr. 
house, N. Gray. Ref. 669- 
9817
I hr. Irg., clean duplex, 
a/c, wasner/diyer fumish-

WuniK,
arpeted

$195. 665-8925

98 Unftirn. Houses

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-2I 669-2799.662-5756

2 Bdr. I bth. fenced comer 
lot 1200 E. Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 dep. 
669-6973 or 669-6881.
2 bdr., new carpet, garm , 
922 E. Browning. 6m -  
6973.669-6881.
LRG. 3 bdr. house 
1019 E  Browning 
$300 mo., $150 dep. 
669-6973 669-6881

813 E. Frimeis $375 
1024 Duncan $450 
717 Doucene $550 
2229 Evergreen $880 
Shed Realty. 665-3761
CLEAN 2 br. dup.. wasb- 
er/dryer hookup, gar. $325 
mo., lease, 1908 Beech. 
663-7618
2 BDR, appliances $275 
mo.-f $150 dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 or 883- 
2461.
2 bdr., 2 ba. condo, cathe-
dral ceiltnga, 1127 E  Har-, 
veater.6M-684l. |
3 bd, 1214 E. Ikancit, ref-i 
c(eiKes req., $250 mo plus' 
depoait 6&5-2254.
2 bedroom. 612 Doucette. 
W/D hook-up. Carport. 
669-3842,66^-6138
CLEAN 2 bdrm., w/d 
hookup, stove, hg. 
feiKed yard. Call after 3 
p.m. 669-7296.
3 bdr., I ba. on Navajo, 
cent. IVa, fenced yard. 
References. 669-9817
3 houses for rera. I Br., 
bills pd. $250. 2 Br. ft 3 
Br„ remodeled. $250 ft 
$375.665-3723 Lv Msg

OnMlii
Mora POWER to you:

' c  *' ''Ouf fea' Es'o'e Neids

669-0007

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pamp Reahy 

665-3360,6^ 1442 
6694)007

FOR Sale By Owner, 3 
bdr., 2 ftdl ba., storm cel
lar, cent a/h, auto, gar., 
aior. bldg., satelliK, 1001 
Terry Rd 665-6204.

104 Lots

2 fou. 1121 and 1125 S. 
Christy. 1121 is trailer 
ready. $3200 or best offer. 
669-0455.

105 Acreage

5 acres, comer of Dwight 
A CaiKr str., zoned for 
mobile homes, $5900 obo. 
806-274.6289 hr. message

106 Comi. Property

SALE, Lease 3 bay shop, 
land. Good locaiion, 1600 
DutKan, $430 mo, sell 
$38,000. 806-353-7778

LEASE to own, 1512 Al- 
cock, 669-1136. $350 
monthly.

112 Fanns/Ranches

FOR Sale 680 acres of 
grassland, 3 1/2 mi. north 
of Mobeetie. 806-274- 
6289 leave iiKssage.

114Recre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pamp. Tx. 79063 
806665-4315

¡ f t ., Itrailer, 28 ft., air, w 
like new. $10,800. 
464-2915 Anuuillo
FOR Sale 1998 Terry 24 
ft. fifth wheel, like new. 
Phone 665-9263.

103 Homes For Sale

. Ba., ' Den, S/Garage, 
C/H/A. $17.500 As Is. 
A pp 665-6863
2 bdr. brick, single n r . A
3 bdr. without gar. Owner 
will carry. 665-4842.
2 bedroom home 
Low down pymenl!
Low monthly pyments! 
665-5419
2 story, 5 br, 3 b, fp, dg, 
s p  fericed. Cole adffltion, 
$95,000, 669-7639.
2623 Navajo, updated 3 
br, c a/h, storm cellar, 
Austin School District. 
669-0140.
3 bdr.. rKw carpet A pint, 
basement, 2 car gar., 712 
N. Frost, owner will carry. 
665-4842
F b ^  new carpt, vinyl. 
Travis area. Wells sL, gar., 
fetKC. storage. Century 
21. Realtor 665-4180.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pamp Realty 

669-1863.669-0007 
www.rcaltor.com 

BEAUTIFUL, 3 br. 1 b, 
attached gar, c h/a, 2107 
N. Russell. Make offer. 
537-4232.

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037
NEW Listing, 3 br. brick 
home, newly remodeled, 
2101 N. Banks. $29.900. 
663-6215.
INDUCED For Sale By 
Owner. 4 BR, 2 bth, Irg 
master BR has his/her 
baths; custom kitchen; 
new dishwasher,; new ef
ficient HftAC unit; tK w  
fence on 2 sides; new 
pint; some new carpt; 
auto sprinkler system; 
steel siding; new garage 
door; new back storm 
door; great back yard 
w/arbor. 2315 Fir. Call 
665-6815 or 665 .3992 for 
appintment. $119,000

R D Camper, 10 1/2 ft. 
sleep 4, ref a^, M toilet. 
Jacks. 323 S. Starkweather 
669-9879.

DO YOU HAVE THE 
TOOLS FOR SUCCESS?

Zac/wy Conttrucrion Corporatior\ a feaefer In trie 
craft tmphymant Induftryi Is currmtfy hiring for 
trie foMo¥¥lng crafts:

Skilled Laborers
starting •  $8.00/hr.
PIm m  apply In panon at:
Zadwy Conswticllon Cocporatlon^ ----------- a ^  ^ - -wimv IWiWIVry
Bafvac l^a 
CaOO«-27S-1ta4

tcreen and physkal required.
ZACHRY

a .  H'
D ,\ , ; '

Weekdays 10 a m Day of P'jDlicalion
Tuesday ..........................Monday 4 p m
Sunday ........................... Friday, 4 p m

llS T ro B crF a rtu  "

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced 
lots, and storage units 
available. 66 5 -0 (^ , 665- 
2450.__________________

118 Trailers

55 ft. 96 itKh wide dry 
van trailer for sale. $4000. 
Call 665-2488.__________

120 Autos

CULBERSON-
STO W ERS

Che vrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
CMC

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

U s^ Cars 
West Texas Ford 
LitKoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
I200N. Hobart 665-.3992

(Quality Sales 
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04,3.3 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

HERE’S 
M Y CARD

FOR Sale 91 CMC Safari 
van, ftont/rear air, AWD, 
fully loaded, trailer-tow 
package. 665-.3S49 aft. 6

onlyusedcars.com 
Where used car customers 

and used car dealers 
gel together.

FOR Sale 1990 Ford Mus- 
tang, $l2(X)-besl offer. 
n c A  work. 665-2677
LIKE tK w , OIK owner 
1985 Pontiac. See at 22.38 
Evergreen at.

121 Trucks

1978 Chevy p.u. swb., 6 
cyl., ltd., runs good, eco
nomical, depemkble. First 
$1000. 665-5613._______

124 Tires A  Access.

• OGDEN AND SON 
E x p o  Electronic wheel 
balaiKing. 501 W. Foster,. 
663-8444.

Harley Knutson Masonry Co.
Brick Repair Our Specialty

Stress Cracks Or Washed Out Morter 
In Exterior Brick Causes Loss Of 

Dead Air Between Brick And House 
Which Causes Larger Fuei Cost

B o liiv  S a i .£  B a r iv
Buy & Saie

Furniture • Toys • Dishes • Tools 
Olds Coins • Lots Of Mise.
We Would Love To See Vbu 

Come On In And Have A Look 
Sat. 9:00 am-5:30 pm • Sun. 1:00 pm-5:30 pm 

Mon. 9:00 am - 5:30 pm 
415 W . B ro v s n ln g  • P a m p a  • 6 6 5 -2 2 5 4

BINGO
at VFW Post 1657 

105 S. Cuyler
Every

Wednesday 7:00 - 11:00 p.m, 
Sunday 1:30 - 5:30 p.m. 

Public la W elcom e

V O t l ï
H e r e

T H E

R eD onn W oods
Advertising Representative

Pampa
■ n e w s

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • RO. Box 2198 

Pampa, Texas 79065

T H E

Danny Cow an
Advertising Representative

Pampa
| n e w s

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • P.O. Box 2198 

Pampa, Texas 79065

T H E

Beverly Taylor
Advertising Representative

Pampa
■ n e w s

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • RO. Box 2198 

Pampa, Texas 79065

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run daily on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday in The Pampa 

News Classified Section

Call 806 - 669-2525
to place your ad

http://www.doi.tlate.tx.us
http://www.rcaltor.com
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September 23"* 
Freshmen vs. Toscosa Black 

at

ft«
li

Ji
PAM APARTM ENTS

1200 N. Wells • 669-2594 
SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTM ENTS

120 S. Russell • 665-0415 
Apartment Living For Seniors

23"* at 7:00 pm 
Jr. Varisty vs. Aaäarillo High 

at Pompa
v>

^ ______ 24“' at 7:30 pm
Varsity vs. San Angelo 

at Pampa
-  V» » \

’s POP SHOP ■ The Hobby Shop
729 N. Hobart 
806-665-1719

P A M P A
Regional Medical Center

IkVil PIIAII3I.U Y
669-1076 -OR- 665-5788 EMERGENCY 665-2892 

300 N. Ballard
I. ,. I ' , *  J&.. 1

Carter Sand & Gravel
Yard -  410 W. Brown St. • Pampa 

Mailing -  911 Buncan • Pampa
806-669-6615

( HF\ ROm • I’OXTIAC • CMC • BUCK • CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE

805 N. Hobart 
1-800-879-1665 
806-665-1665

, ^  i iH x  rso n  p o w e r s .  Im .

P A M P A  U X A S

: I&i.■ ■■. --’3t 4..

SUN LOAN CO.
Licensed By Th e  State 

Subject To O ur Usual Credit Policy 
1534 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 665-6442

T op  O f  T exas  I c e  C o ., I n c .
1945 N. H obart 665-2061

Cottonwood Springs
Gufist Ranch
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 * 7 1 2 6

C o n e y  Island C a fe
114 West Foster 669-9137

FIIA.\K\S TH RIFXm Y
300 E. Brown 

665-5451 665-5453
ti¿¿Í¡LL

B o B  C lem en ts Inc .
Fine Tailoring • Dry Cleaning • Suite Bar 

1437 N. Hobart • 806-665-5121
__________ Owners Neil & Mary Fulton

P a îpa  Cy b e r  X e t
X .  H o b .%r t  • P a m p a

• »IN I-7 0 K I8 0 «
»Ja

A.\K‘S TUI E VAIA E
■ 626 S. Cuyler

! . 665-4495
TT

Deans P harm acy
2 2 1 7  l * e r r y l o w n  P a r k w a y  

I P N M M I f M U t f N I

217 N. Cuyler 
806-669-6161

\fica m s I I I I K A A I . S
D IAM O N D  S H O P

111 N. C uyler 6 6 5 -2 8 3 1

O n ! ^  I>M PA
' R ealty

More POWER to you: "■ ^  I n C .

312 N. Gray -  669-0007

1224 N. Hobart 806-665-0022

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
Member FDIC

CRAWFORD
R O O R N a & INSULATION

Bob Crawford - Owner 
805 S. Cuyler 665-0087

J ohn  T . K ing &  S ons
9 1 8  8 . B arn es  - P am pa  - 6 6 9 -3 7 1 1

Johnson 
Hom e Furnishings

801 W. Francis 665-3361

Best Finance
201 N. 4'uyler • 0(MM)5.T8

[can
I TWO LocaOoM in Pimpa to Serve Yool 

2500 Perryton Pkwy. •669-1144 
221 N Qny • 666-2326

We*re proud tobe ^  
on your team!

r lP IC wwwiabteMtxqi


